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I 
ADDIflOli OP OEGAHOMEflI.LIC COffi'OUlOS TO COMJUGATED SYSTEMS 
ISTRODUCTIOM 
Wmn. an ©ifgaaoiaetallic eompoimd resets vith a subatanc« 
eojataining an msattarated llnka^, rediaction, enolization, 
coadeasatioa of addltloa mmj <m&m. It alteirnat® imaltipl© 
and aingle toonds, a ©oajtjgatad systsia, are present, the re­
action may b® fiirth©r eoaplieated by th^ eospetltive processes 
of lt4» and in a few cases^ lp6-additioa. Fortunately, 
rnider eontrolled eoaditions# addition reaetioas predominate 
and the amomt of each prodtaot way be deteriained. In the 
followijog exajapl©, ©halcone (A), whi©h ©oatains a conjugated 
syate® composed of one ethyleaic and one earbonyl linkage« 
adds phenyllitMuffl and the prodiMst of the reaction consists 
of about five tiaes as mash of the unsaturated carbinol result­
ing frc®i 1,2-addltiGn to the earbonyl group, as saturated 
ketone from 1,4-additlon to the conjugated aystera. 
CeHeCH9Cii30C«H» 
(A) 
( C aH» ) aCHCH«CC cHelS. ( C ) aCHGHaC OG eH» 
/ OLl 
HDH 0 eH»CH»CaQ ( C«H» ) C eH^CHaCHC (C aH» ) » 
OLl OH 
In this thesis an effort has been laade to record and 
correlate all Important data eomerned with the addition of 
mgrnmmsit-BlllQ eo»potiMs to siibstaaee» ItairljEig coajttgated sya-
%©»«• fli© thfe® brief wfaloh haw been publisJa^d are 
eojafi33»d to dlee^sloas of 0rignard reagents (1). Studies 
dealing with the reaetloiie of many oonjtigated eyateias eoEE|)o»ed 
of th© ele^nte cartoon, ojeygen, nitrogen and stilfur, with a 
liaited awatoer of organometallie eomponnde are numerous. 
InTestigatloae of the relations of a variety of organooietailioa 
with a single unsatuiiated eo^ound are few and include only 
the aore aomma. laetallio eorapounde. fhls thesis records the 
results of SOBSS studies treating prinoipally the infliience of 
the metallic atoa upon the BK>d© of addition of conjugated 
systeas# 
Ihe felatlve reactivity of the organoaietallic cosapo-und 
is undoubtedly one of the laany factors influencing additloa 
reaetions, valiM of a knowledge of such reactivities in 
predicting the course of tl^ reactions of polyfunctioaal re­
agent# cannot toe over^-eiaphaslzed if the full worth of organo-
astalllc compounds to problems of synthetic and theoretical 
(1) (a) Wren, "Organometalllc Coa^ounds of Zlm and 
Mtonesitw,•' Qweamj and Jackeonp London^ 1913» pp# 60»64j 
{b) Courtot# '*Le iSagneslum en chimle organique,*' Rlgot 
and Co., iancy, 19S6, pp. 506-SMi Ce) Eunge* "Organo-
laetallverbindungen# Tell It OrganoKagnesiuiaver-
bindiing©n,,f." Wlssenschaftliche ferlagsgesellschaft 
m, b. Stuttgart, 19S2, pp. 127-1^. 
interest Is to b® Aecsordiagly, contributions from 
the of con^ugatM sjstem® to our knowledge of the rela-
tiir® of orgaittosetaillc ooi^ouadts are of spec if lo 
interest# 
Investigations of the addition reastions of conjugated 
systems have also contributed to problems of funetloaal group 
reactivity, #;^th@sis, reaction wachaaisa, steric hindrance 
and struetur® in aroniatic rings. 
lISfOEICAI. 
X«ara ago, Wagnar (2) ip®ae%#d dlethylslnc wltli aeJPol«in 
and obtained ®tliyl.'yln|fl©tti'binol. This jfeaetioa appeajp® to fe® 
th® fijfst Jp©e03pd®d addltioa of an otganojaetalll© ooiBj)o\intd to 
a s«toatii«e# ha^iag a ooajttgated Mjstmm* Soasewhat latejp, it 
was fomd that itt©thjlmagn®sim iodide added to th# caipbonyl 
group in ffi&sityl oxid® (3)» It ia appropriat® that the first 
l,4»additioii (Interpreted ia a differeat manner) of an organo-
Hietallie eoapomd was carried out by Grignard when he added 
ethyl ethylideneaeetoa&etate to methylmgnesiiim iodide (4). 
Howei'eri, It reaained for Kohler and his co-workers to el-aoi-
date the many faetors influeming siich reaetiona as well as 
the reaetioa aeohanism ia a aeries of classical investiga­
tions extending oms a period of more than thirty years* 
a-lthylenie Aldehydes 
Until thm reoent in^stlgations of Stevens (5), it had 
been generally aoeepted that the a-msaturated aldehydes 
added Grignard repeats only to the carbonyl group. Table I 
(g)  Wagner ,  Bmll-, soo^ SMB«> iE» (1884). 
Is) SrIgaardT^^S^> lgO« iWS < 1900), 
(4). Qrigaard, IfeU*, HIT SS^^tOg). 
{§} Steven#, ifTm Soc., ^ 1425 (19S4); ibid., 57, 
1112 iWM)* 
10 •• 
glmm tl» p©iNS@nt«^© ytslds of msa%iii?at#d carljlnol ( th« 
l,2-aMl%ic»a pjpodmfe) and satwated aldeliyd® (tlia 1,4-addltloa 
pi»odTiet) ©l>%ala©d t^-om th® jpsaetioas of erotonald®hyd« aad vajp* 
ions Oi'lgaaii'd i«eag©a%s« Tal>l@ II jfae^fds tb© jpeaetlons rxm by 
aad in all eases only l^S-addltion was 
fABI>E t 














4%lgCl 30. 6 
t©gt>*0»S,-^lgPl XM 
(a)  f3a@ g«a®jral  fafmialas  fo# the ©affbinol  and aat \ t fa t©d alda-
kyd© m& CH»ca«CI^m aad CHsCHCHaCHO^ i-espsotiwly, 
whmsf®- R eepjp^isejnita the ojpganl© i-adieal of the Gi-ignard 













ADSIfflOH RB^flOMS OF g-EfHYLKHXC ^DEBPgDES (a) 

















c.i«»G.B»cao GHalgBif 11 
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(ft) Only thm l,2»pi?oduet» w&m isolated fa?oja the jpeactions 
gi-wea in this table,.. 
(b)  In  this  sad s^jceeeding tables ,  X re ju 'eseats  a  halogen 
atom not definitely specified in the litefatiwre, 
(6)  Klages and 
C 7) 'KolllePt' .Am. 
(8)  Wohl  aM^osani tsci ; .  Beg.. 41, 3601 (1908. 
(9)  fmrmt , Ann, Chi®., TO) l"^ 147 (1928). 
(10) Bouis, ibHT. Tftr 9, 402 TTtaa), 
(11) Leapieau. Gompt. I'eoft... •. 1SQ« 113 (1910)f ibid., 158. 
879 (1911) . 
i t2 )  ^walcowslri, Rw-s* Phys-.^ Chem. Soe.« 41. 1687 (1909), 
fhem. Zeatjg»*"l.. 1144 tlmojT^ flaagd, Ann., gai-g. Lyon, t^ew Series) 6, 1, (1901), 
ZenWT llJ!, ^2^ (ISoi)^i Ann. ehim. phys. , (7) 
W,' "'|3S"'-|1S'S1). 
(14) Sif., Bey..» 39, 1603 (1906)|. ef. Hwd and co-woi*keJPs, 
£• a l®!"? (19S1), 2636 (1936). 
(15) HeiTT Beg... ' 












































aleohol was found in th® fieaotioa 
(16) Ab&Xmmim, iMS»» iE» iltO'?), M' (1910). 
(17) SS*» (1910).* (IS)  Awte-rwel i^KH Gc^Ma,  Q^ajagt ,  £#na»,  151 i, 440 (1912). 
(19) Hotol-er, Cheg,. ^Tslg 
(to)  amfei i t  f iSa LudesMua# B##*, 62B« 2284 (1929)# 
(21) Bmtm md lagoid* .jr» glum* 3m• * 904 (1928). 
(22) Saad :aiwl Bl&gm, -SUl (1902)# 
(23)  M^sl ia l l ,  2184 ( l t25)* 
•- 13 
p#port®<l» Prom tli@s© tables it ia i^ppsypeat that l,4-&dditioii 
to amh. eofi|«gat©d systems is Mghly restrictftd, not greatly 
Intfluemed by an a»broMin© atom and has been f otxnd to ocour 
to an appreciable extent only with the te£t«-butyl- and tert»-
anylaagneeit® coajjounda.. 
a-Bthylenie Ketones 
4 Bwmmj ©f the reasetlons of ethylenic ketones with 
orgaaoiHStallic ©oiapotinda is given in fables III, IV and V, 
fhe data in fable III were obtained by Kohler {*?) under com­
parable reaction conditions^ fhe carbinole were not isolated, 
but destroyed by oxidation with peraffltnganate and the yields 
wmm based upon t^ saount of ketone remaining, (Pities IV 
and V should not be interpreted without considering that the 
reactions were carried out by mny investigators and xmder 
varying experimental coaditioas* fable V lists only alicyclic 
compounds, A few additional reactions of h»tones may be fomd 
under the discussions, "Crossed Conjugated Systems" and "Gig 
and frans Isooers,* 
By combining the data recorded in fables III, IV and V, 
it is possible to forarcilate siiaple rules helpftil in predict­
ing th© t^e of addition which will occur when an organo-
fflstallic compound adds to any ot-unaaturated ketone, ^The 
- 14 -
fmm III 
APPXTIOM REM^flOMS OF SEfOMES 
AIID BRbkiPE^' (7) 
P«t»ceiit;iM?« Yields of 1.4-Pi'OilMCt 
gatQM 
1, C%C1«CHCQGH3 7S 40 
Mm (CHa)«CsClDOOHa 0 0 
5. CelisCHaGaaOCHa 60 12 Cf.(19) 
4. CeHgCH«CM30Cj|ae 71 40 
B, C«H8CHa€IiOOCHiCHs).» 100 88 
6. G«S«Gl«€JlG0C(0S8)a 100 100 
7. £-C%GeH40H«G'HGOC% 6g 13 
Gele01»ClCOGH«G{H>(GaH8 
6«i» 
) 100 93 
9. G|,.H»CH«€®OCH,«C.HCGefl»)« 100 99 
10. GH8#€»30C«H» 100 (24) 100 (24) 
11* GHaGHsCffi^OGsH® 100 ( 24) 100 ( 24) 
12. (C%)gC»GieOGoH» 95 (24) 
IS* CGlaGl-GlCOGsHa 95 
14» 0@H»Cl««GlC0Gea« 99 94 Gf.{25) 
15* p-GHsOCeS^GawCHGOGaHe 98 96 
(24)  Kohlei ' ,  to .  Qimm, 42, 375 (1909), 
(25) KohlM^ mdrrg9.~aS8-^903). 
• (9061)  MI  *92  * 'mm (m)  
0 —- ®ir»0G£®0«0®C®H®0) 'gg 
(61) 'JO tf ff ® H D ) • t S  
(9S) 'J0 o o (93) 'JO 001 ®H®0O0-C®H®O)0«iI0*E®0 *0E 
(61)"JO 001 001 %'®0Q0{®H0)0«H0®H®0 •'61 
001 oot «H*OOD«S0*fiO®H*0 *8t 
001 
66 oot ^-®HOG'%*OOCIi0»HO®H®O *91 
I I I  wtmz 
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1-2 «3ad 1-4 13,33 
1-4 34 












11. CaHeMsB^- 1-4 36 
12. a-e^H^^lsCSDOeHa-
GHC.^SaO-.® 
j|-Ga%M^JF 1-4 36 
13. a-C^0Ga«C,»D«5H«-
OlC«l«,0G:Ia-p 
|^-C*SgMgei 1-4 36 
14* C«a6GH«CaC0GH(C«ls)» C,sS#MgBl? 1-4 37 






Ca) »®thfl-, ls^Mt;fl-> ls£-«®yl- and pb©nfliaagn©slicffli 
ii&lld#i gaw' 0aly jp@slao«si prodiisfts' (3Sl, 
I St) Q^igaitfd and Bmfelen, toja.* ©M»» » (10) 2, 282 (1924), 
(33) \mithj and Gall&y, .Ows sT 280 (1932), 
1,42® f ^bgm. Zeateg# 11,. 3"' 
(34)  ler^aaaa,  £ ,  Qto»gt» Soc*«. 412, (1936). 
(35) Maxim, Bull, soe. .^S., (4) 887 (1931). 
(36)  Maxim aHcTTopeacu,  (S)  4^ 26S (1937) .  
(37)  Eaak,  !#£. ,  56,  113¥Hti3) .  
(38) Kolil®^ aad Bitfnlej, G^m. 412 (1910). 
- 18 
fABLB 1¥ iContlmmd) 
16, C^HsCH-GSCOCsHe n-GHsOCeH^llgBg 
o-GHsG.H^MgBf 













17. Oe,l»ClsC (CH» )G CHsMgl 1-2 40 
18. C«H8CH«C (GaHs )COG^He CeHelgBjf 1-4 39 






20. C«KeGH»€BtOOGel» G HgiG 1-4 42 
21. C sHftCH-GHS OC |,H*C 1-Jg CeH«MgB^ 1-4 43 
22. GeHsCH»CHGOG®H^Bi»«^ 1-4 43 






24* Gal6.Cl«CHCOC®H4OGH0*^ ^CHaOGeH^lgBr 1-4 (b) 45 
25. p«G'.«H60aCGeH4GlaCHG OGeHg GeH®MgBjf 1-4 46 
(lb)  f l i© fa i lure  of  a  sensl t i f#  tes t  fou th® 1,2-pj 'odtBSt  
indicated eatclualT® 1,4-iMlditiofi# 
(S0) Albeseo, Ami. eMm., (9) la, 216 (1922). 
(40)  Sai t l i  aarmslSri* M* S&* WL* 1326 (1935) .  
(41) B®|Ji#lda, Am. OMs.- i*, 44. 30S li9ld7r 
(42)  BM©eiy®, B^l. sgt, (1928). 
(43) ^TChom. 9S9 (iWS). 
(44) B®!'.. fCTT&lt (1926). 
(4i)  Ei#gl®jr  and^ch»#^i i» ,  2257 (1922) .  
(4i)  l®®L#aa aad Wimrnrn^* dSm. S®©., 1Q§« 2169 (1914). 
- 19 -
g-ABLE I? CContlnued) 






27, (CeH») »GaC (QttHg )COCeH® CH»MgI 1-2 48 
23, C«lBClaGII30G«Ha(CHs )®-2,4,6 CeH|,MgBlf 1-4 49 






















































im) Vo^lmAmr maA F^umrnifg, B©r., m, 1144 C1923), 
(48) S©lil#jr fyad I^ iyardp J. MdTWhm* Jgo»» M# ^3.28 (1930). 
C4f ) Koiil®», fitHl®? &M (1935). 
(§0) Kotol®j. «ad Sarins, iMd., |sTWo (iMs), 
($1) lOKim* s^« cbIEr"K©iBml&« 12» 24 (1930). 
(52} mmim eMa*. 51> 1365 (1932), 
(53) Msxla -aad Angeles©®# ibi^ , > i^ ) 1128X1934). 
20 
fABLE {Oontlnm-t) 









36. C «Hs€HaCHGHaCHG OCH3 CeHeGHftlgGl 1-2 54 















38, CslloCHaGHCHwCiiS-OGeHAOCHa-^ Ce%CKaagCl 1-4 55 
39. C«,HeCH«CHCHssCHC0e«l4Bi-.£ GeHeCH^M^l 1-4 55 
40, CftlgOOGHsCaGOGslie GeHgMgBp 1-4 57 
41. 2,4,6-(CHs )s.C«EJ8C00H»CH-
G0CgHaCCHe)^•t,4,6 
CsH«lgBl? 1—4 57 
4S. ^^BifCgll^COCH'sCHC OCgUij^jp*"^ GaHsMgBjp 1-4 # 57 
43, GeHsCOCCCaHB>«G(CflHo)* 
COOsHe 
CQHeMgBl- 1-2 58 
44. CeHgC OCHaC (€«% )COCaHe CeHeHgBff 1-4 (0) 58 
!S1 
(e) Of tbe two posslbl® imd&s of 1,4-mddltlGn, 
reagent raaeted with ttoe eojaJtigat#d system 
tbs Gjyignard 
niimbdj*ed. 
(54) Bmum, Be*,, 36, 688 (190S), 
(BB) B&mJf iSj jd  BmHE' ,  5Md«,  59,  1916 (1906)« 
(§6) Koliler, IMd. .  387^03 tXtOS),  
i m )  U x t s  and Tyaon,"*^* Soe».  S©, 1341 <1934) ,  
(§8) HiaM aad Mmrr&jp iiS? (ilf4). 
- 21 
1 
ADDIflOI HMCf lOlS OF ALIGIGM0 «t-BTHILENIC KETOHIS 
Hj 
K®tQiit Off^aaoTO&tallie of Refeg" 
Maitltoh eno« 
!• p C«lsMgBff 1-2 59 
GHafel e%lgl 1-2 59 
H3G' ^qn GaH»MgB^ 1-2 59 
H«G CGeHg 
9 OaHsEgBj? 1-2 60 
/G. CaHoMgBl* 1-2 60 
H»C ^01 
SsG. ^CCgHg 




4. q CHglgl 1-2 61 
HaG 
CH 
5. 0 CHalgl 1-2 62 




(59) Bojpscb© and Mens, Bejp#«. 41# 207 (1908) , 
(60)  Blals® aad Msdm^ Igl, mm* ehlm.. (4) 3, 413 (1908). 
(61) C^, TO, HIS (1913)7 































RKgX 1-2 68 
CHgMgX 1-2 69 
CjaHsMgX 1-2 69 
n-Ca^ftyMgEi? (I) 1-2 69 
isokSalwMgBi- 1-2 and 1-4 69 
CeHoCH^MgCl 1-2 69 
G%MgX 1-4 69 




(63)  Klages and S^OTiei? ,  Bes,  ,  39,  2306 (1906) .  
(64) Hmp© and MeeMenhaST^Mir, 39, 1119 (1906),41, 
1393 (li08)» 
(65)  Koli le i f ,  Am» J .  ,  57« 369 (1907)* 
(66)  S®»Bl@?,"ironin&id '"0©li ik^ ML* * M# ^^^8 (1917) .  
(67)  I t ip® and S#iat ,  Ibid., 4f, 30W19ilT| 
(68) Stmonis and KlrsHHIen,'*^!^, 45, 567 (1912)j Stooriaer 
and I.aag@, iMd*, 50, 9@1 (19lTTi and W«l8s, 










































(70) Baof®^ mtA Flceajf4, Aaa,, 384, 208 {1911), 
(71) Mp.p aad Qme4vlieg:» B®g# » 6^, 2Sll (1929) 
C72) B#.vill#,, go^t>. y8n<l«T1:44.T221 (1907)^ 
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P CaHfilgBjp 1-4 77 
aH»MgI 1-4 77 
OH8C-C(mOaGHO«H|, GaHglgX 1-4 77 
^GH CeH»CHaMg01 1-4 77 
G 
JI-CHsOCsH^MgBjf 1-4 78 
CgH^MgBjp 1—4 78 
CHaC-iTf^^^aeHC^HsO-ci j^OHgCeH^MgBJp 1-4 78 
^CS CQH60H«Mg01 1-4 78 
C 
f i l l  SMSf# f ,  195 <l927h 
-- 2& -
f©llairiag saleeted lllustrationa -mm depiwd by eo3»-
piayplag tb® ^©aetlojas of a gl^ea Sslgnai'd reagent and mS'lous 
ketones, flie sti'tking eorifelatloa of the ifeaetivity of a cai»* 
bon ato® with th® stei?!© effect ©f the gpoups attaebed to that 
©otboa will b© noted* 
Fijpst,. the inflTMii»Be of E* in the oompomd, IgCwCRCOR*, 
uj^on the aiaomt of l^B-addltion is siaiilaj^ to the Influenco of 
R* in the ©oapo«nd, GHgCOS* , upon the rate of reaction with 
th® eoiBHion earbonyl reagents (sodim bisulfite, hydroxylamine 
and others) if), fhe reaetions of cospomd* 3, 4, 5, 6, 14 
and 1? of Table III show that the motint of 1^2-aidition de-
@r©a»©s aa E* changes in the orders Gig, CaH«, iao«<?«Hiy. 
iOM^}j^G0 CqH®^, 2.|,,4^6«»tCK0 30,C'®Hjj|,» 
Second, a group or groups on thm p^-carbon atom tend to 
decrease %lm amount of l,4*addittoa, a phenyl group having 
greater iafluenee than »thyl and two groups having more effect 
than on®# fhe reaetions of cos^ounds 10 and 22 of Table III 
illustrate this effect p-substitution, fhat the influenco 
of the phenyl group is greater timn i^thyl will be seen fr<m 
a comparison of th& reactions of ctmpounds 1 and 2 of Table III, 
1, S and of fable III, and 14 and 21 of fable III. The ef­
fect of disubstitution on th® p-earbon atom is illustrated by 
coloring 22 md tl with 11 and 14 of fable III, and 3 with 4 
of Table IV (31). It has been pointed out (41) that an ethcatyl 
- 27 -
groui) Oil th® p-esi'boa h.«® aa laflu«nc« slmiliy? to a phenyl 
group CGf« ooa^ounda If of fabl® I? and 22 ©f Uable III), 
Third, if 1' in the eoapound RlGsaORCOR* is an aromatic 
radical, th# l,3S»dli'®ctiag influsaoe of moaosuhstitutioa on 
tim p^-carbon atom is eompletsly owrshadoiHid smd 1,4-addition 
occurs* Cofflpouads 11 throu^ 20 of Tahl© III in which R* is 
a phenyl or si^tostitutsd phenyl group SIKJW this tendency to* 
ward lf4»additloa, The r@astions of cGa^ouads 26 and 27 of 
fable i? indicate that ©-irsn diaubstitution on th® p-carbon 
atOM do«s not ov&mmms the l,4-dir@cting tsndenoy when R» is 
th© m@sityl group, la eoaipounds 21 aiwl 22 of Table III, R*, 
a phenyl group, is not effeetlTe in directing addition to 
the 1* and i»positiona because of disubstltution on tho 
pwcarbon ato»# 
Fourth, ST^stitutioa on the a*'carbon atoa appears to 
fairor l,4*addition* fh© reactions of ooapounds 5 and 7 of 
Table 1¥ illustrate this rule# Although It has been stated 
(79) that an a-»hal©gen "does not materially affect th® 
primary reaction*', this my be true only for compounds add­
ing a Qrignard reagent exclusi'sreiy, ©r nearly so, in the 
1<^ and 4«posltiotts» For exa^le, compound 14 of fable III 
added both ethyl- and phenylMtgneslum brsmides largely to 
the conjugated system, and substitution of the ©-hydrogen 
atom by bromine, ©btiously cannot greatly increase the 
(79) Sohler and Johnstia, Am. Chea^ £•, 35 (1905). 
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i|iaantit7 of l,4<p'pi*od'U!et» 
Flftli, tl3© g®a#«fal of tbe aboT© fo^ar pules 
rnxf b# appliod witli ««iml suecoss to the addition roaetlona 
of aliofoli© eo»pouad»# fho roaotlons of oo^ounda 1 through 
5 of Tabl® f ijadl©«t® that the influono® of a methylene group 
ad^aooat to tim eajpbonyl ia about ©fulvalent to that of a 
aethyl group adjaeent to th© oarbonyl in the open-ehain m-
satupated k#ton®a» Gospounds 9^ 10 and 11 of Table V are 
of partieular interest for a otMEi^arison of their addition 
reaetion# olearly illustrates that an aoctaasulation of group# 
on th© earbona ad|aeent to th® earbonyl favora l,4»addltion. 
fhe fite abow-»©ntloaed rulea appear to hold true 
thro-i^hout the re-i^tion® given in •fables III, IV and V, but 
preeaution itoould be exerelsed in their application# Com­
parisons ahomld b® aa «JE«3t m possible, only a single 
l*group of the ketone being varied and the same organo««tal-
lie oompouad being ehosen in every case* iBiile a<Mae of the 
yields reported in the literature aocomt for a large part 
of the reaotanta, many do not ejcoeed forty to fifty per cent 
and often the saturated ketone is the only product isolated 
by the investigators, the sensitivity of -Hie unsatxirated 
earblnols and their dehydration products increases the exper-
iiMntal difficulties of separation and identification, and 
©ons®t'»entlf, knowledge of the entire course of Bom 
7 
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j»@aetlofls Is not avallatol#* Added t© smh imesrtainties 
la tim atoseae® of 9xa©t knowledge relatiw to the infliaeac® 
©f tJi® Mglily afoaaati# fu^fl, aalsyl and dlfflethylamlnophenyl 
gjpomjps mpoa tbe addifcloa feastioas of <iartooa atosia adjaoeat 
to 
feapiipatnf® aad solireflt have beea isJiown to have little 
laflmeaee «poa the %«ttatltl@a of 1,2- aad l,4*addltioa p^o-
dtiBts* Pheayl* mi ethyliaagaeslm tojfoailde gaire the sarao 
sraomt of aatT»ated ketoae with ethyl sty^yl ketoae, 
eaHeea^aGdGaHe, at aad at the bolliag poiat of ethejp 
{tU IthylaagaesSiwa broal^ ia hea^eae or ia ethe«' gave 
the «a»e mmrmt of satwated ketoa© with heaaalacetoae (7). 
Additioaal laves tlgatioas of these fasto^is should toe of 
val-ae*. 
Gm8to®aj«ily, the fotamtioa of seeoadajpy pifodtiots from 
th© ifewitloa# of eHmaatTueated ketoaes aad Srigaard reageata 
ia avoided by th© slow additioa of th® ketoae to a large 
mastmrn of r«a@»at» The reverse order of additioa may greatly 
iaereas® th® aaoaat of eo^lex proAceta# Kohler aad Petersoa 
(80) have earefally iavestigated s«eh reaotioas auad fouad 
(80) Kohler aad Petersoa,- £• Ag» Ohem* Soe. # 55 > 1073 (ISSS)* 
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Gal«CH«GieOCeH8 4- C^Halgfir—-(CeHaJgCHCH-GG^He 
OMgB» 
U) 
CeHsCH«GB30G«% 4- (A) ^ GgH«Cffi3H«G0CaH« 
<Gsl6)sCHCHC0GeH« 
tfe« sm^msivm salts towm&d in tk© ^©action con-
d»ns®4 with tM5^#iiet©4 mimt\jj?at«d l:»toa®« 
fk© aoi^aml t@xk<&Mmj of tfa® ©airboayl giroup to 1|,2-
aiditlon Is gjraatlf disturbed aot only by the stjcucttu?® of 
t&® Ic^ton®# bmt by tb® oi-gsyaie radio al aaid th® a®tal of th© 
oi»gaiioai9taliie eoapoimd #aploy#d, 4 ooa»ld»Fatioa of th»80 
fact©## has b@®a A®t@smS. to tJai "Bise'cusiiion*' of this 
tl»#ls*. 
l®®haai«ffl of th# Addition to o^lthyldalc K^toaes 
fh® addition of a OFlgnajB'd reagent to aui tm»atui»ated 
ketoaa may glm ©ithsj? an tmsattj^ated eajfbinol# a sattupated 
i:#ton© OJ? a mixt«if# of th®s« two pi*odiiets. Th© unaatujrated 





gw-omp; hut thra® ®@eliani«®s raaj suseount tor the 
lE©t0a«» 
Plfst, tb© s&ttupated ketoim© m&j b© ft rearraEigoraent pro-
drnt of tli» eafbiaol# If th© cafblaol aiaffefed m. aJLlyllc 
sMft of 1*' followed by k®toiilsatioa, tli® sat«i?at9d ketone 
would result# If R* tepjfesenta the aa3» gi»oup as either 
H* '©I?' H»' Might mige&tm to^ yield the identical ketone. Pm— 
thejp^ If Is equivalent to R, auad the hydjpoxyl or K" under­
went a l^S-shiftji th© saro ketone would result* and ^rtien R 
is ©fulwalent to H*' a similar shift of R" would yield the 
required ketone* If 1 w H* « H»' a rearrangement of R*# R«' 
or hyirossyl would aeoount for the ketone formed. The shift 
of a hydroxyl is eliminated for rei^tions in whleh H ia not 
equimleat to R«* Ordinarily the unsaturated earbinols do 
not rearrange to giw ketones^ but an interesting exception 
has feeeatly been found (81)* When the earbinol (A) was 
heated under redmed pressure, a ketone {B) resulted. 
JI^CHsjOC^a^CHwCHCOOaH® * (C«Hs)«CH«gI 
(81) Studies in progress in this laboratory by Dr. H. Gllman 
and the author of this thesis. 
9«Sf 
^EsOGaH4GH»GaCGlCCeH8)g •¥ h 
m 
i A )  o^HaOCeH^CHGHaG OCeHg 
GH(CeH8)a 
(B) 
C a a) 
§2 
pfobafely from an allylie shift of the benzohydryl group fol­
lowed hf ketontsatiott. It is wilikely that th® carbinol w&s 
an interffledimt# in the Srigoard syathesis, for in this re-
aotioa th& ketone was isolated without heating or other 
treataient knowi to attask th® earbinol, Howe-yer, in all re-
aetions of conjugated sys't@.ffls it is neeessary to definitely 
eliainate the possibility of 1,2-addition followed by an 
allylio shift before 1^4-addition ©an be established# The 
rearrangement of (A) aay be attributed to th© lability of 
the benz©h3?€ryl group# 
Seeond, tta© ketone laay reault from a direet addition 
of the Grignard reagent to the ethylenic bond. This expla-
lCI6»CaG0fi« + 0K» RR»CHCH»COK* 
nation haa been used ae a aeehanism for the closely related 
reaction of the ester, ethyl methylaerylate,CHa«C(CHa)COaCaHB, 
with ia@thyl3iagnesim iodide (82)# However# Kohler (19) has 
found that the intermediate products fail to show reaetions 
characteristic of compounds having a ©arbon-aagneaiiim link­
age* Also, such lnt©i"m®dlates would be ©xpecfcod to rea&t 
with themselws, to gi^e polymsrie substances. Finally, a 
preponderance of ©Tidenee has established that Grignard 
{82) Blaise and C our tot-., Co»pt» rend., 140, 370 (1905), 
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£»©ag@nts do not add t© etliyleiile linkages (8S)« 
fhiipdjj tfe® Ufigaaii'd !•©agent mmj add to tbe 1- and 4-
positl&ns of tim eoaJiigat©d sj»t®a and th© satiiifat®d keton© 
3f©sialt fjpoa hydrolysis folloi^d by toetonisatlon. Most con-
flmiag ®vld©ne® In. support of ttd© mensh-anlam has been foimd 
by Kohl©jp i2€)* la th© mmtion of bemsaldesoxybeazGln (G), 




i^(CsHe)aClC{0aHs)aGeeH6 Og (CeSgiaGEG CCaHe 




tli® eaol Co) may b© isolated, eonv©3Ft©d to th© keton© ( E )  
©j» oxidised to tbs p©?oxid© (F) whos© stFuctw© has been 
©8tablish®d by d©eoaposltioa to toown pjpodtact©. Oxidation 
of sweh magaealiai salts as (Q) failed to aid In th© eluci­
dation of thelf stJFuetUFea (84), but additional ©viden©© 
supporting 8«oh ©nolates wa© found by •anchof'lng*' th© 
position, of tim. magnesitaa atom with, benzoyl chloride (49), 
(83) Kinney and LmFBon.^ J. G^su > 1054 (1935), 
giT©s oo^let® including th© several 
studies ©f Gllfflan aad oo»woFk@i«s» 




lli©ja t&a aagii@«iw3a salt fjpom clialcon© (I) aad pbenylmagnoaim 
bifoaiiii® wmB tjr#at@d wltli b©ii2©yl ehlojpidi®, a ^i-dlk»ton« (K) 







w&m £mm4. {19, 8S). flj® »tgmt-a»m ©f (J) is th«i»«foi?© left 
in do^t as (E) my lia¥® resulted fjpom an enolat® similajp to 
Cl) or tiems. a eoapotmd of tli© stfiaetw®, (CgH^jaCHGHCOGaH#* 
MsBi-
liieideatally, tbe ®nol fipoa tto hydi'olyeis of (H) ia the 
only ecK^owttd of tMs type^ not liairing a gjpoup on the 
a-cautooa atoiaj, ff<m whiisli a pe^-oxide has been forraed (49}* 
evidene® s«pp©J*ting l,4»additlon is the peaetion 
of only oiae mQl®o\jl@ of pto,#ayliaagn«aitaa bi'osild® with. 
dibeaaali^etoa® C86)# jf dij?«0t addition of the Grlgnai»d 
im) KoM©!- and fiahl©^, JMi»* M# (1932)* 
(SS) loodwajfd, Boj?©b®jedt aRH?u#0n, ibid*. 2103 (1934)* 
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CeH,Ols»<JHeOCH«GHC«He ^C^HS )aG]aCH«<?CH«CHG«H, 
jr®ag@at t® «a ©thi:^l#at© linka^ liad ooe-arfed# a see®nd mole-
ewl® of ti3® fss^eafe eomld h&m adelad to th© i-eaetlon prodiaot, 
Apparently, tlse ©ai*b®n.yl gFo«p was involved in th® priimry 
3?®a®tioa and a s©eond l|,4-adaitlon was pf>©Y©nt©d, 
ftoe© priaapy pjpod-weta hav© been isolated from thm t©-
aetiona of «-msatt»at©d ©stera and ofgaaioaaetallie eog^tm^aj 
an @st®jp (E) ffestiltlng from lj^4-additioa, a saturated katon© 
CK) and an uasattupated tertiary alcohol (A), fh# Icetoa© and 
ale©liol aay ©aeli form in ©Itber or both of two raaetioaa* 
OHgBir 
®-Bthyl#aio later® 
KG1«CH6OH« —^RCH8<51GH« -^2I^1GH»GHGH« 
6l|sX vOiajX OH 
BC1»CHG0«H« -I- LB|^^-^HGH«CJaCOa*' 
RI^* Cifi3a«<?0R«-|-^Rl»» CiiSH«B<9E»S^RRit CHCH»COR « 
omgi oigK Ol
M-a»* OSCHBG OaR» 
(K) 
<E) 
In Table ¥I tlj® reflMStions of varioms ©stars have been 
s\iaffl»rlz©d. The letters Af K and fi designate th© t^p© of 
wmiM VI 











t. GHaeH«CflC0s,e«% CHsMgB? A 87 
















6. q«%CH«€ (Sels )G0:«0«He:- C«He»gBl» K as 


















9. (Csl® J«0«C{GH»)C0«G«1« 'CsHeMgSP A 93 
E®e»stollek, IsM*# M» 205 (1929). (88) ZoUl&g and ^IHtag^itoT^SgsT^, ^ 568 (190S),. 
(Si) Kmhl0» and Hspltage, IgidTTls. 21 1X905). 
(90) mhlrni^p Ibid.. 36, s^TTOoeiT 
(91) EolJl®* aSneri'las®, Ibid., 33, 1S3 (190S). 
(92) K©hlsp and Rei^jp, itoI577 M, SS3 <190§). 
(93) B@FgEBaaa and Weiss, Ann.» 64 (19S0). 
m 
tmm Jl (Gonlilatsdd) 
10* •a-S' 4Ha,.(XIHs€HG 0^0 .,Hs CgHeMgiF A 94 
CaH«MgBjr A 94 
|#-C-H«»gGl A 94 ll A 94 
A 94 
ll. Q-G 4H»0CH»C ( GeH^^ )€08H GQS«lgBjp A and £ 95 
1 95 
12. C%*«GHGH«CK3 0«G «!« GelieMgBt E 96 
e«lgC««€HCH»C100aOHa GgiigM^^Jf E 97 
OaH8%B^ A 97 
Cal»CHa%01 A,K and E 97 
I4» GelgGI*C!:aGlaO(OH» )GO,|CIIa GeHftMgB® E 98 
GaHBli#!? A 98 
CgHsCHftlgCl A a»jd K 98 
15. G @H#GH»0B51«e CO«H» )G OaGH^^ e«H8%ap K 99 
GHsMgl A 99 
16. G.,ai:»0Hs80.1G ( GaHfi )«GlCOaGHss OeHeMglJ? A 96 
17. CO^aG-gH® GH^Mgl A 100 
m 
H 0% 
(94) msaclrn mA mosgmm-rn^^ Utqi, aoo* oMm>. (§) 2266 
{1^30 i« 
its) mrniM m& Stancoviei, i|M** 1» 1S19 (2.936), (9©> Kohl©^ ana. Butler, J, iSTyMg. So®.«. 48« 1036 (1926) 
(9f) leynoMs, Am. CheBU^J.TMTt^S THll). 
(98) and Re-moim .'""jbillr* 48# 206 (1912). 
(99) mSjrnw and Reynolds, IBI. , W, 428 (1908). 
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ClOJL) Stmdl#® in this lafeoipatojpy by Mf# M. Liehtoawaltejp. 
(102) Eolilat, Ja. G-h®s« £•, ^ §86 {10O§h 
flG^) nsms^t aS Lucas, ^oaptT SSMt** 3L55. 39 (1912)* 
(104) laxiai a»i Aldea, aoo* ehl».» v5) 2, 582 (1935)} |Mi», (5) ^ 
40 •" 
l#4-ad41tion and aa unsatTifmted ketom© from l,2-a<adltlon. 
lli®a tfe® reaetlons of iB©tliylaagn©simi lodid® with confounds 
1 and 2 ar® eoM®>ar©d, it appears that an o-stibstltuent 
fairors 1,4-additlon.^ la acoordaiae® with the generalization 
given for uttsat«rated ketones on page 27 of this thesis. 
It is of partieular interest' that, tander forced conditional, 
compomd 2 of fahle VII added two molecules of phenylmag-
nesitjm toroaide and gaw ®,p|,p-triphenylpropiophenone (101), 
CsHsSl»C(Ce%}01 4- CeHsMgBr^(GeHs)aCHC(G6H«)»iCCcH« 
®-lthyl@nie Amides 
Table ?III simaarlzes the reactions of the dl-H-sub-
stituted amides with Grignard reagents, A comparison with 
RCHwGHCOR" 
fables III and I? indicates that the EaN-grouping attached 
to the carbonyl fairors l,4»-addition in much the same manner 
as an aroaatie group in a similar position in tl^ tansatur-
ated ketones, The tendency of a^thyliaagneslm iodide to add 
N(MgBr)a 







to th© eaj^ boayl gJFO»p will la© ooaaldeiyed In th© "Diaeussion*' 
of this thosis. 
Maxim and Zowid (lO&J tFoatod tte interfflddiates in the 
jpeaetion# of the amides of pfeenylaos-yli© acid (Compomds 5, 
6 and of Table VIII) and plwsnylmagnoaina bffomit^te with 
aeotyl clilojfldte in tb® hop© of ©statolishlng that 1,4-addition 
had ooota«JP©d, ^athof than 1,2-addltlon to th© ©thjlenic bonds# 
fhoit supposed ostofs mm latoj? shown to tm p»ls»tonle amides 
whieh failed to olmcidat© the roaetlon ra^ehanlsm (106). The 
elosoly polatod uoaetion of th® nrngnesim compowid fjpoa 
©haleon® and phenyliaagnesim bjpomid© with benzoyl chlorida 
is disetissed on page S4 of this thssis. 
CeH6GHa€^l{C»H» )C«H»4CeH»MgBi—)«CHGHQ1(G«Hb )C«%7MgBi? 
GHaCCl 
5 . {G||H»)jaOiSja|M(C«He)C6H» 
COCE# 
(105) Maatitt and losuaid, B-al»sos. shim. Romania* 10* 116 
(1928) A. i3,^ 97^9£roc " 























3, GHsGiI«CHC 0I( CeH®) ( C«H» ) GaHoMgBy 1-4 110 

































(107) Maxim, 3VLI.* m&* eMm» Roaiaaia, 13., 123 (1930) A., 
M* g42TTl9l^37«^^ — 
(108) mclM, iS|4*» 9*^ ^2.928) A., ^ 2697 (1929^/. 
(109) l«nita»aou nad^aatmiaje'l, lW<i»» 14, 62 (1932) 
, , # 1«» (1933)7, , (110) l«km afiTl^aald, 12, 28 (1930) M. A-, 25, 
488 (1933J7* 
(111) Maxim aad I^anM, Ibid.. 10, 29 (1928) A,, 
4114 (1928)7«. — — 
(112) Maxia, Am. fMa*» (10) £, 55 (1928)« 
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fABLE VI11 (O-ontlatifid) 
0, li-G4klaOCE«GH0OSCC@He)» 0«a»MgBjp 1-4 113 
CaHglgBif 1-4 113 
n-CgEijfMgBf 1—4 113 
10, a-C4H»0CH«CHe01(GeH6)(CHa) Csl»MgBl* 1-4 113 
OaHsMgBif 1-4 113 
11, a-G4HsOCH«€HCOlCG«H^HC«Hs) CcHaMgB  ^ 1-4 113 
C«H«lgBjp 1-4 113 
12, a-e4H»0CH«eiC01(GaH#).a G^E^UgJ^ip 1-4 113 
CaHsMgB^ 1-4 113 
13, ®-C A0Clia«GCa«l8)G0H{C«H»)a CeH«MgB? 1-4 93 
CgSelgBi? 1-4 96 
14^ <I-G4H30GH«G{CeHft)C0l(C»H«)» CeHoMgBlf 1-4 95 
GaHeMgB? 1-4 95 
(113) Maxim and ZwgfaTOsen# B-ull* soe. ehla,. (5) 1, 1087 
(1934)t 
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Coapo-oMs with A Mlso©llan|r of Conjiigated Systems 
Few ®-etliyleaie aeid eMojpidea have been investigated. 
The ehlofldes of p-methylcfotonie acid, {CHa)aC«C!aDOGl, and 
©-ethyl'-^iiwthylcJPQtcjalo acid, {GHs)aC«C{C»HB)GOCl^ reacted 
with ethylsinc iodide and gave the corpesiKsnding unaattu?-
a ted l£© tones (114)# ClnniUttoyl ehloi*ide and phenylmagneslum 
bjpoudde gave a mlxtTM*® of p,^diph®nylpi«opiophenoi»® and 
p,p-diphenylp3POpioni© acid (89)^ indicating that at least a 
part ©f the afigaajpd reagent added to the conjugated system 
©f the unsatujpated acid chloride prior to addition to the 
carhonyl group or replaeement of th® halogen# 
Several c<»po\ind8 in which an acetylenic bond is con­
jugated with a earbonyl gromp have been reacted with organo-
iR®talllc eoB^otmda, but invariably th® prodi«sts of the re­
actions result from 1,2-addition to the carbonyl group# 
(114) Blaise and Maire, Ann, ehig# phys.. (8) 556 (1908), 
GsHBGHaOHGOCl 






HCrfGHO + 1*'M ^gCaeCHR*' 
SCaCCOE« + E»'l—»-ECsaCCl»H« 
OH 
RCMSCOaH* * E«M KGMJ(?H| 
OH 
RC-ie9:Cl •* B"M >-RGs^3QR| 
Timn$ phenflp^oplolelAehjA® with b&w&p&I Grlgnapd ^ea^nts vas 
fomid to yield eaifblnols (11S> 116 )| phenyl phenyl®thlnyl 
ketone with phenylaiagnesi^ b^c^ide (7)# phenylethinyluiagnesliiitt 
b3?oaide and ph#ayl#thlnylaodi«Hi (117) gaw 1^2<-addition| ethyl 
phenylethinyl Ifeeton® with aiethylmagneslm iodide and phenyl* 
ethinyl propyl ketone with ethylmagneaiwm b?oaide gave 1^2-
addition (110)f ethyl phenylpropiolate and bens50hydl?ylaoditffli 
gaTe the aeetylenie teytlary ea^binol {S4)| and phenylpipopiolyl 
chloi*ido with phenylethinylaagnesitra bpoaild© and phenylethinyl-
soditam ga^e 1,2-addltion (117)» ObTlo-osly, suoh eonjiigated 
syateiB® react less readily than the ethylenie-earbonyl group­
ings. 
Compounds eoataining the cyclopropane ?lng may be oon-
sidej?ed «naatiu?&t@d for they show addition reactions thi*o\jgh 
cleavage. Binethyl 2«»{S»4-broaK3aethoxyphenyl)-3*-benzoyl-' 
(115) Braehin, BxHl, me. ehim*. (3) ^ 1163 (1906). 
(116) Klages, WT^sWTlSOe). 
(117) leas aad^WltzTea, ibid. . 2511 (1921). 
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efBlop]pa|sana8 ••l,l»di©ai*tJoxylate (A), having a®vejpal potential 
eoajtigated syatems, was found to f®aet with phanylamgneaiiam 
bfoiaide and gav® a l,4-pi?odti0t (B) Cll8)* Ethylaaa®ttOsi«m 
5.4-BHCH.O)C.H»OHO®OC.H.°.25^BMCH.O)O.H.CHCliOOO.H. 
CC00aCHe)« HeGs CH{COaCH»)a 
(A) (B) 
broMid®, Tajowmms, added to th® ketoaie earbonyl group (118)» 
Another ©lass ©f ©ompoimda having potential conjtjgated 
1. th. ..oxldo ..etoae,. R^OHCOR-. S„«.l .uoh 
eoapo-uMa hav® b©©a r®aet©d with ph0nylja&ga®aiuia bj?omide and 
ph®nyllithltaa, but ®vid®B©® of 1,4-additioa waa not foimd. 
fh® primary r®<^tloa in ®v®ry ©as® consisted of 1,2-addition 
to th® earbonyl group or l»2-»addltion to th® earbonyl oxaSL 
oleavag® of th® oxido ring giving E»<CQHe)CC®JR*(CbHb) (119). 
HO OH 
It is of iat®r®st tl^t th® r®latlv®ry iaaetiv® b®nzohydryl-
sodium adffted only to the earbonyl group in b®nzalac®toph®non« 
oxid® {M)m 
(118) Kohler and Gonant, £• ^ Sh®»» Soc, » 59« 1699 (1917). 
(lit) (a) Bickel, IbM., aad 
Biek®!, ibidTTlT, YSm (1935)| (e) B®rgaann and Wolf, 
ibid« . .girT64^1932)| (d) Eohl®r , Riehtiwyar and 
Hilara"lbid.... gO§ (1931). 
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Coapomds with two ojp coii|Tagat®d ©thjlendc bonds 
ajp® folymefized bj ofgsuaoslkali eompounds (120), but th» 
initial jp®aetioas may b® l,4-addition» It was definitely 
established that pl»nylisopropylpotaasltm added to the eon-
Jtigated system in butadiene (121), Or lizard reagents do 
aot add to ©thylerile llaJsages and, similarly, ethylmgnesiua 
bromide failed to add to l,4»dlphenylb\itadiene or eyelohexa-
dlene (122). 
Heeently, stiadlea have been laade of foiu? substances 
having the conjxigated systera, GaC-S»0. Styryl j^-tolyl 
sulfoxide (C) was oleaved by ethylmgaesiisa bromide and gave 
GgHisCHaCHSOGeH^CHa-je C6HeCHsaCHS0aCeH*GH8-.£ 
(G) (D) 
C«H«C OGS«C!HSO«e eH« GaH»OOCB»C ( CeHe ) SO«G eH» 
(1) (F) 
1,4-dlphenylbutadiene, butane and ethyl tolyl sulfide (123), 
Styryl tolyl aulfone (D) added pbainylaia^nesium bromide to 
the 1- and 4-posltions of the ©onjxi^ated system and gave 
p,p«diphenyl0thyl tolyl sulfone in a fifty per cent yield (12S), 
(120) Ziegler , ghett», .49* 499 (1956). 
(181) Zlegler, HrHh stiErWolUhan, Ann.. 511. 15 (1954). 
(122) Gllaan and Granfoi'd, £• to. Glgm« So©,., 45, 554 (1925). 
(125) Kohler and I»arsen, ibXd.. 57 . 1448 (l955TV 
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Coapouni. (1) added broaid© to th« etliylenle-
esypboayl ©onjtigated sy»t®a# A siaCLl amomt of th® pjyodtaet of 
l,S-addltioa to the eajpboajl gffotip m&s aiso Isolated and there 
iras no evidence that 1,4-additlon to the system, C»C«^S"0, had 
oeoujfjeed# Cosipomad (F) gave two pfoduets with phenyliaagneaiTam 
tol»omide, the first, CC»H6}aG(Ol)CHaG(0aH«)SOaCaH8, aa a conse­
quence of a l,g-additlon to the eai»bonyl gtoup and the second, 
CGeHslgC CH CHSOaO«H«, I'esialtlng f»om 1,2-additlon to tim 
m dgHtt Ca% 
©afhonyl and 1,4-addltion to th© system, CaC»Ss«0 Cl24)« 
«w to Investigation has been msKie of the reactions of Grig-
nard reagents with t»o ©oapoimds having th& conjiagated system, 
CaCJ»I»0 (125)« litroatilben® {Q) and ptoenylamgnesim broadde 
gave exclusively the aci form of a nitro coapo-und (H), thus 
affording excellent proof that 1,4-addltlon had taken place. 
Compound (H) with dilute aqueous alkali gave the true nitro 
compound* Iriphenylaitr©ethylene with phenyl-, ethyl- and 
benaylfflagnesiua halides also ga'^ 1,4-additloa, 
C ©abounds having th© interesting conjugated s^^tem, 
C1S4) Kohler and Larsea, .ibid,. S8, 1518 (19S6). 




ajp© f ®w in namtoeip and onlj two have been inveatigatod 
(126)# Benzoflaaotoenssea# (I) and azodibenzofl C^) X'eaeted 
with •wml&m Splgaa^^d reagents as iadlcated by the following 
eipationsi 




the inveatigato#® aaswed that l,,4«*addition to the oonjtigated 
aystems had oQ©-mm& and theiiP asohanisa appeals entirely 
jpeasonable# Soae jpeduetlon of the azo liateoges also took 
pli^e# 
#-Biit®ton®s hair® a eoajiigated syst#a,> OsaC^asO, but the 
well established teadeaey for the Regroup of Grignard jreagenta 
to add to eaJpboa jpathej? than oxygen, iJ^eeliades the poasibility 
of l,4»addltion« Asti^lyj, ©jpganometallio eoispounda add di-
jpectly to a aingl© eajfbonyl gromp in smh li^tones (IS*?). 
CgH®C%C0C008% + CeH|5MgBj?J^S-C«H5Cl«C0C|G^H8)8 
ClEi) Stoll© and S#t©tai£'t. .J, ppakt. Ghta*. (2) 122. 344 
{1029) • "" ••• 
Cl2f) (a) lohleF mA. Bai-nes, £, Jg. SMB* . (If34)| (b) SoiileF and l©inei?,Tgg^.7^, tt4 (1934), 
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with Gipoaaed Conji^tsd Syatems 
flu?«© Of mot® aaja0@iit, uasat'ua'atesl lliikagjes, not af-
jp&ngM in a eontinmoma ehaia, amy b© t#Bffl©d a e^ossad conj\i-
gatad aystea (ISS). fabl® IX aiM^jpiaaa the i^aactions of 
»mh eo»potsttds« epoissd, partially agoaiatlo ays tenia aff© not 
imliiiad and a f@w alioyll© ©oapottada may be fomd in fabl® V 
COoffipoaads 9, 11, Ifp 1.8 and 20), Oompomsds 8, 12 and 16 of 
fabla IX mdarwant 1*4*# not 1,6-addltioau. It has been 
pointad oiit (92j| 130) that a^atibstltution by a phenyl^ cyano 
m ©ajfbathoxy giPOUp in €-ethyl©nie estei'S favoifs l,4»addition, 
d®©i*«&s«a th® teadaaey foi* Feplaeemant of the OR gifoup and 
jpestilts in th© foFaation of satiarated estejps* 
CdBpoTinds having ©rosaad systeios of two different typea 
a^e of p«i»ticmlaf interest# Cospomd 14 of Table IX has been 
ahown to add phenylBjagnesiua bipoaido to -Hae ayateia, Ca>C-G«0, 
and not the sy»t®m» cac;"-c«l (92). fh® relative jfeactivity of 
various fiinetional groups toward phenylaagaBSitJm broaida haa 
bean fomd to daereas® in the orders -C0CHs»-G0aGBH8,-CH 
(1S4)« It is poBslbl® that eonjygated syateaa composed of an 
ethylenio linkage and one of these groups decrease in roao-
tlvity in the ©orreapondlng order. On this basis, it might 
128) Of, Thi®l@» Aan«> 306. Ill (1899). 
IM) Interaann md #Stoaon, i* Am* Chea« Soc. j 55» 2900 
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1-4 (e) 36 
1-4 Co) 36 
1-4 (©) 36 
1-4 (o) 36 
Cs) fte® of tti® i««iBCstion prodmt was aot definitely 
entsMlimm^rn 
(fe) fl^ sti?T3iCftwr@ of tk# pfodi^t of tlJ® reactioja, ©Btabliahod 
hf m ind@|^iideiat mjmWm&lm, wm a-c^HaCXiHwGHCCXJHaCH-
G «H^)QG'8a—^ CjgHg 
(©) ftoi sferi3©*w© of tto® fjpodwet of the j^eiMstion was not ©stato-
lisi»df ^vl% th@ foyraila, a-G^iHsOGa*CSCOCH«CHlH*, was 
assigaed# 
<129) Betgfflaaa and Wageabesg, Beg.» 63. 2586 (1930), 
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•(130) KQhl&Sp M GUmm* £*,• 
(131) ll«3E.im aaQO«o»^.sou, 
(1936). 
Cl3t) Qtmm» •i».m 





-b« jpi?eaiet©d fcliat tM© oonj^atod sjst®®# inoluding the keton® 
gfoup in coapoimil 13 of fabl© IX »at also in th® ethyl ethyl-
i^®a®a©#toi6e®tat© of GPigaafd (4) addM the organofflagaesium 
©oii>o«iid® mojp© jpapiaiy thaa the systea, CaC-GOj,He, 
C'os^omids with Faftlally teoaatis. Conjugated Systea® 
The 1,4-aa.aitioft of offgaaoiastallle eomsJotiM® to partially 
afoaatie systeas is of paaftic«lajp interest beoause of the la-
ffeqmeaey of stioh reaetions aad the difflowlties encomtejped 
in ©stabliishlng the st«mtmi»e of theiJ? pi-odTjeeta. Gompoimds 1, 
4, Bp Q, 10, 11 and 12 of fable X wsdejpgo 1,4-addltioii as 
Hlt3^t^at@d# Fo? coapiyFatiw pwj>pos«s Table X Inclwdea a few 
elosely related ©ompomds which x-eact by l,2-additioii« Goa-
pomds It 4 snd 5 wty i»eaet by l|i4-additlon beoause of stejcie 
m otheJT infl^asiKjes whioh decjpeaae the mtlwltj of the carbon-
aiti?og@n linkage, but it is diffioult to undef'stand why eoia-
pomds 10, 11 and IE shomld add la the 1» and 4-po»itions 
when eoapotsnds 13, 14 and 15 add to the carbonyl group* 
Allen and Giliaaa C135) ,haw pointed out that the bond 
structure assigned to naphthaoenetminone (C^^pound 10, 
fable X) by Fieaei» (136) was irerified by the mode of addition 
of pheaylffis^nesluia bromide# Possibly eoirapoTinds 11 and 12 
likewliie hai^ moi?© or lesa fijeed bond sfcr-osturea. 
(135) Mll&n and ailffian, «• Am* Ghes. So©., 937 (1936). 
(136) ?i@.ser, ibid.. ffrisH (li^). 
X 
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2. C6l8C(GHa,)»SC.®Hg Condensation 140 
3. C@HeCH»SH* HM# CeH«9MHl« 141 
(C«fl6)80iifa Ijfg-Mdition 138 
4.. 142 
\^^)-CHaCH(G«H«)a 
5» ElgX, HLi 1 143 
Ca.) This feaatioa ha® been postdated by Hoeh,^ Coigpt» ggnd.« 
203, tit iWM)f to mQomit foi* the foj?iaatiott odf N-lo« 
'PE©n3rl.b@a»oh|€i'y3. }-aailia© in th© jp#a0tiojas of bonaol^®-
noa© oxlffl® aad bsaaanilide with ph^njliiagnesiiaa bipoaiid©* 
(137) SHiaaii. Klwhy aad Klim®T« Abu Gh^. Soe. , 51, 2252 
"" (1S8) Bergamm and Hosenthal, £• pyalct> Clteat*« 156« 267 (1932), 
(139) fabl® 12 of this thesis gives aiMitioaal reaetions. 
CMG) Sho^t aad Watt, J. Ghsm^ $oe., 2293 {1930). 
(141) Bmssh. SS»*"H7 sOT (1904), ibid> . 
(190S)r^* pgaSfT Ch©a« . (2) 77, 20 (t§W). 
(142) aad fteson., Oh«m> Soc., §5> 2000 
(1933)./ • 
(143) Be^gmaan and «o-w©i'k®rs» .483* 80 (19S0)i Ziaglejf 
aad Z®ia®ff, ibid».« 48§» 17^4 (19Slj» 























Ca®MgI 1,2- imd 1,4-Addltloa 147 
(CHal^ei^l 1,2-Mditloii {20%) 146 
{144) l6.Alllst®JP-# J» Jau Gh»m. See., 52, 2845 
1193-0 "" 
(145) Fma©a miit ©©-fl^fieeM, ibid. . 58> 1979 (1936). 
(146) Allen &nd jSF*# '^'40 (1935), 
(147) «jd 01iigi, 6^ 2211 (1936). 
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Ce%)ssCl^i l,g-Mditloa (lOjg) 148 
l,g-.Adaitloa 149 
1,2-AMltlon ISO 
IM# 1 ion ISl 
ge.j? andlfr 
, 1322 (1955), 
(1928). 
ClSl) Bmzij, Docte i* ioa tittoaam, 57> 29S6 <1904), 
gta and istaiags 
tg-ayag- fogM of «-®tliyieale ketoaes ©g estfiga 
glTO t^® saae imomts of l,i- and l|»4~additlQiit. Boajsal- and 
|5£-l)ensaldsa^yteemoin witJa ®tfaylmgn®siim togejsdde gaw only 
tJjja satwafeed k«tQa« (,8€),. fh® @.ig ^a»a tgaas.. fogm® of aiatihyl 
c^-a»|>gopyl*p-e%liyl^iayl k@toae and M®tliyl p-m-pgopyl'^iiiyl 
tefcoa®, g^speetlwly, gav## witJi ®tliylmaga®«im bgcsald#, equal 
imoiiata of safetigated ketone and msatwated alcohol (152)# 
fbe Isoaegie laet&yl estegs of ©limaiBala0etie aeld, CsHeGHMCH-
GH3«CHG0sCHa » wltlbt plienyl»agnesi«ffl bgoaide Uoth gave 1,4-addl-
tion and i^^tbo^syl gepl'asesvent to yield O^HgOH^'C' l^hG oc ©Ha, 
tout the alio foga geaeted m&r® gapidly (97)« 
It is disappointing that geaotions so genegally influ-
eaeed by ategie factogs do not distlngtiish aueh iaoa»gs» A 
possible explanation is that the ogganoaaetallie eo^otmd 
oatalyse® a tganafograatioa of one fogm to the otheg ©g estab­
lishes an e<|milibgim« OilaiBi and Selson (152®) have pointed 
©Tit that tgi*n-pg©pylbogon say eamse thioketonizatioa of 
tg:aas fogms of raethyl ^-pheayl-p-^^-ohlogobenisoy^-aogylate. 
(ISa) Colonget, Bmll 
(lS2a) ailjaan and l< 
ll> ao6« ehia*. (S) 3, 415 (19S6). 
elson,^ J« Ghent, Soe*. 59« 000 (1037). 
m -
j|;»0®H8O<:K3a8«€CS0H»)COj|O.H8, sM®d ae-thyajMagaealuffi iodid# to th® 
l£®t®ale linkag® and gair® tlii© oo^jpeapoadiag eia and tgana 
hf4s®xj #0t@ra witkomt t^gtasdfoJpajatiojQ ooeTjjpjpliig (153), and 
tjriethylbisffitttli. did not eoawijpt ol#lo to Qlaidie acid (lS3a). 
i,6-Additioa 
It 1ms pointed ottt (96) t3mt lofig ©onjta^ated sy»-
tesus of tiiit tjp®, CaC-OtaOi-^s^, gifn 1,2- iwad l»4-&ddition, 
but, foif so»« r®a»03a inhspoat ia *;1» aattii'® of siieb. conju-
gatioa, do aot yield l,S-additloa, S©ir©jpal smli coiapoxmda 
ai«© f'QmM. ia fablas ¥I aad IX aad co^o\md 8 of Table X 
ia lilESwis# aa llltjatratioii (MS), How#7#i»|, 1,6-addition by 
ojrgaaoaietallio ©t^omds. hm boan asMevad js^d, years ago, 
Baayet and Villi^ip (IM) belifivsd tirnt tl^ phaaol (B) «aa 
f©i>a®d wiiea fAlison# (A) i-aaetad with lEStlaylatagaaaium iodide, 





i Jk )  (B)  
(153) SoMai- and Fatajpaoa, ibid*, 56, 2192 (1934), 
(153a) ffapiblisbad stmdiaa tiyHr* JC~4* f, Tt«»ek in this 
labotat©3?y, 
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ffiPElISSlTAI. 
g©a«3pal ©iBployed was thB saaaa fc» tlm sev-
#fal ®xp®ifiiasiits« Conventional tisjp®@-ii®eked flasks fitted 
with Hopkins ©onddaser, »®»ewy»®@alad stii'rai' aad djfopping 
ftini»l w@fe waJpfflSfd with a tmm ilmm liail® a jpapid stream ©f 
pure, dry aitrogen was ps^sed throm  ^ thea, Ptirifieatioai of 
tM nitrogen was effaeted by passage ttorou  ^ tw© Blilligan gas 
wash teottles containii^  lakaliji© pyrogallol solution, tw© waali 
bottles ©ontainiag sulfurie a©id and a tower holding phosphoru» 
oatide suspended on glass wool* fh» high order of reactivity 
of of Wm ©rgtoomstalli© ©oa^ouads used, neoessitated uii« 
usual ©are in the purifiemtion of all solvents and reoatants* 
fhs ether was dried over sodium wire and distilled, as re­
quired# fros a solution of phenylfflagnesiim liromide stored 
under nitrogen. Other solvents were dried over sodium and 
solid reastants were ieept over phosphorus oxide for twenty-
fotar hour# under redmed pressure in a desiseator* The re-
aetants were added slowly to an ex©ess of the organcMi»tallic 
©ompound t© avoid seoon t^ey re t^ions (1S6) and hydrolysis 
was effected with eold aiBiaoniuaa chloride ooltition prior to 
the admission of air to the reaetion flask. 
(156) See page St of this tl»sis« 
•** 6l 
witli 
Btpliaaflzlm wm pmp&sm& by forty-eight hottrs rofluxing 
Qtf & smspeasloa of SO g^, ©f siQesy ziio© la a. solmtioa prepared 
twms. f»8 g. (OiiOgg iBQle) of diplienylMoreiiry iwid *75 ce. of 
xjlmm {lSf)» A murm d0lTitl<m of ehjCLeon® (4«g g«, 0,02 bkjIo) 
in E5 ec. of 3Ey3,@a® was ikdd#d to th@ boiling solution of 
dipi3!©nylzin©, prd^tiomely f r®«d of aim wm&lsmm by d«oaat«tlon. 
fh© Bilxtujr® wits r«fli3ai»d g«ntly for two hours prior to hydrol-
ysisf fh© xyl«fi@ ©xtrite&t was dried over sodlm sulfat© and 
emporated in a ourrent of dry air. fh© resldu® irats erystal-
^i»®d fr^ petroletiiB ©tl®®r (60 - 68®) and ga's^ 5*2 g# {915^) 
of p,§-diph@nylpr©piopto@nmi« (alx@d m. p.) (19). If an appreo-
labl© amount of dlphenylstyryloarbiaol had b@©n present, the 
aelting point of tl^ solid obtained frcsm th® petroleum ether 
TOijld haTO been markedly loiwstr than that of the pure ketone 
(96®), for a lalxture prepared from one part of oarblnol (au p. 
Ill®) md twenty parts of ketone laelted froM  ^to 89®. 
Chaleone with friphen^lalTminum# 
ik solution ©ontaining about O.Og? mole of triphenyl-
altaialnum was prepared by reflusting 100 ee. of xylene in which 
14*2 g. (0.04 mole) of diphenyli»reury had been dissolved, 
ClSf) Of, Ko6heshkoT|s Mearaeyanov and Potrosov, Ber« > 67B» 
1138 (1934), 
C1S8) Gilman and Mar pi©» Ree. trav#. ohia.. 55, 153 (1936)# 
— 6E "• 
witli 2.0 g» QhXpa foi? twenty lio-ujps (158). Tlio 
waj*® »oliati0fi wm desanted fvom wBffcmj and alimintaa, 
and to®at®d to boiling, k solatioa of S.2 g» {0,025 bjoIo) of 
©Jmleono in 2© eo* of xyl#n« was added slowly, each drop caaa-
ing a transitory r®d ©oloration. Tli© mixtwo was haatod at 
130® for on® bouUFi^ ooolad and hydrolyzad. Bmporation of the 
xylaa® ®xtra©% and a aingl® orystallisation from ©thaaol ga-ya 
6.? g. (901 of 'p;|:.p*'diph®:nylpropioph9no{i8 {^iiEad m« p«)« 
Glmloone with Fheni^lwi^gyaoug Iodide>» 
Phoaylmanganoms iodida waa praparad by adding 9,3 g. 
(0»03 Jitol®) of anhydro'iia Biaagaao«s iodida {169) to an athar 
aoliition of 0»1 mole of pli@nylmagaasi«a iodide, and, after 
stirring th@ aiixtmra for twanty hours, the ehocolata brown 
praoipitata of tha organomaganasa eoapomd was washad with 
mw@a 200»m* portions of athar C160)# A negativa color taat 
{161) aatablishad that tha fiaal washings ware free of Grignard 
raagant. To a suspanaion of tha praeipitata in 100 co, of 
(IS®) fha halida was Icindly supplied by Mr. S. Binaclmdlar. 
(150) fha praparation of organoiaan^aneaa oofflpoimda has baan 
studied ia detail by Mr. M. M. Barnatt and otherb in 
this laboratory# fha j^ionylmaaiganaaa derivatiTa waa 
fomd by tha» to be fti^ltati^ely free of imgimalma 
and to «ialy»e for a aiaetara of C^HgMnl and vG8H»)aila, 
bmt m&j not contain divalent sanga^iaaa. 
(151) Giliaan and Sehml»» J. m* Gh&m. goo.> gOOg 
(ItSS). 
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-mm 4*2 g, iO,Q2 malm) ©f ehalcone. The etl3®r 
refltixe^ gently* inctleatljcig an lM®41ate j?©aetion, tout th© 
mixtor® was stirred for ii®'W>nt©en hours prior to hydrolyals» 
fli® resl^i® from tli© ©'raporatlon of the ©tlaar extract v&a 
®r jstalll2©<i froa p^trole^ia eth©r and g&m 4.4 g. i'77%} of 
pjp-diphenflpropioplwnoae (mixed m« p^). 
In a 9#eond ©xp@rl®©at, g« (0,0© imle) of laanganoua 
iodid® wer© added to 0»0§S aole of phaayllithim in 100 ec. 
of ®th©r« flM reaction was irigorotts and, after fifteen lain-
Titea of stirring, th© broum solution iras found to give a neg-
atii^e color t@st and th@ precipitate a positive reaction# Mo 
attempt was mad® to ©•Ktract lithiiom salts from the mixtxjre* 
k ^igoroTisf r®««3tioa was again noted when 4«2 g. (0,02 mole) 
of ehalcone were added. After ten ainutes of stirring, 
hydrolysis was effected and th© ether extrs»:^t evaporated to 
dryness, fhe residTM was extracted with benzene, the benzene 
evaporated, and the resulting serai-solid mass gave 2.9 g» 
(51^) ©f ^n^p-diphenylpropiophenone (adxed m. p,) and 1.2 g. 
of blplienylt 
C halo one with Plph^nylber yllltam. 
A single arylberyllitjja coapoimd, phenylberyllium iodide, 
has been reported la th© literature (162), Diphenylberyllltaa 
(162) Gilman and Schulze, ibid.. 49, 2904 (1927). 
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MUf b© prsparod eonwalentlj from pl:b©nylllthim and berylllixa 
halide. T0 4 g« (0.05 mol®) of aajajdjroma berylliym ©hi or id®, 
eooled la an le« bath# mm addod §0 eo. of ethers and the 
mixtm»e was stlfrad for thli'ty minutos to allow formation of 
the oily* ©ther-iaaolublo ethsrato* A phoaylllthlum solution 
proparad f^ oia 17.3 g» (0*11 TOI©) of broaobenaana, 100 ce, of 
athar and 1«5 g* (0*22 g* atom) of lithium, was addad slowly, 
A white slud^ aaparatad ifflmadiately and the mixture, which 
gave a poaitiw eoloi? tast, was stirrad for thirty minutaa at 
room teapapatupa. A solution of 5.2 g. (0,025 mole} of chal-
eoa® in 25 oc. of athar was added deopwisa and, aftei* tan 
ffllnutas of stiriPlng, tim mixtura was hydrolyzad. The ether 
extract gava 6,4 g, i9Q^} of p,p-dlph©aylpropi©phaaona (lalxad 
m, p,) , Diphanylbaipylliua undoubtedly ©ould have been pre­
pared from baj-ylliua ohlofida and phenylfflBftgaasium bromida. 
Instead of phanyllithitm, but the Identiflsation of the organo-
barylliuiB eoapotind by the ifaaotion with ohaleom would not have 
been poasible (163)# 
Chaleone with Phanyllithiuia, 
A solution of 5,2 g, (0,025 laola) of chalcone in 25 oo, 
of ©thai? was added deopwiea to 0,027 mole of phenyllithiiffli in 
100 CO. of ether, The mixture was stirred for five minutoa, 
(163) Sea page 95 of this thesis. 
6§ -
aad tim ®xt3?ti6t dfl@d and evapo]fat«d in a 
at^ a^m of aif . fh® ipesldml solid ma digested with 40 ec. 
of wmm petfolifTam #th@jp (60 • 68®), eooled and filtered* Tim 
jpomaining solid was ojpystallized fjfom a mixt\tt® of banzan® and 
p®ti»©lem ®tli®j?, and yi®ld®d 4*9 g» (0^ ) of diph®nyl»ty?yl-
eajpbinol (ffiix®d ». p.) (164). h^® opiginal petrolotm ®thejp 
«at»aet and the filtj»at®» fj?oM th® oFystalliEation of th® eajp-
hinol m&m ©oa^ ined and ®mpo»lR;edt and th® ifeslduo was oi*ya-
tallised fjpoffi othaaol. A 1^  yi®ld (0.9 g.) of pur® 
diphenylpi'opiopheaon,® »®s«lt®d. fh® oil (^ @pr®»®nting 10^  of 
th® psiustion produota) ©totainad x^ oa fBi«th®i* ©vapo^ ation of 
th® filtrates was fomd fesistaat to ©pystallieation, Ifh® 
llthim iisad ma of pweltj and fail®d to giv® qiaalita-
ti^ e teats fojp th® moip® ooi^ ai ®l®ji0at«. It is tanraasoajia)!® 
that th© saturated ieeton® eoald ha¥® jposulted tffom th® f®aetion 
of oi'ganoiaatallle eoapouMs othosp than pl^ nyllithitsm. 
Ghalooa® with Fhenyloaleiiaai lodid®. 
Ph®nyle&leiam iodid® was prepafod in 100 ec. of ©thojp 
ff om 20.4 g. (0,1 aial®) of i©dob®az®m and O.S g. atc»a of 
bifight ealci«m ttipnings (165}. After th® removal of th® 
(164) Lmttrin^ aiii, Be-g«. 6?B. 16C^  (1934). 
(165) Gilioaa, Kijphy,.' ti©ht«nwalt®je and Totang, Ree. trav. 
chiBU, 55, 79 (19S6). 
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4.2 (0 ,02  mole) of chalcon© in 20 ce. of 
©' K b s j p w&» ® asad^ aft®? fiv® ainat®® of atlag, tlm jjd.x-
tt»© mm hfai*olya®d* fl» ®3Etj?»&fc waa e'^ -apojpatod and th© 
i?©sidsa® was orystadLllssed fi*o» & mixtuj?© of honsen® and petrol­
eum ©thet. The yield ws 2»6 g* (4S^ ) of diphsnylstyryloar-
feinol {mixed »• p»J« Esrapor&tion of the filtratee gave dark 
oilB resistant to orystauLlization (1S6) and an attest to iso­
late the saturated ketojoe fey frastional distillation ima lan-
suocessful. A small aaiomt of am imidentified solid raslting 
at 120® was Isolated from tim fraction boiling from 160 to 
goo® (*r M.). fhe fraotton boiling from 200 to gSO* (7 mki.) 
did not eryatallia;® mpoa standing for one week and failed to 
give a solid derHratite with phenylhydraaine. 
Chaloone with ghenylaodi'^ . 
To avoid contajaination of the reset ion prodtteta by di-
phenylffiero^ y* phenylsodiim was prepared by the ssethod of 
Sehorigin (167). To 1»4 g. (0.06 g. atom) of bright sodiUBi 
shavings suspended in IGO ee. of benneneji were added 4.7 g. 
(0.015 laole) of dibmtyl»i»otiry. fhe aixtwe was stirred for 
(166) fhes© results are in agreement with the findings of 
Mr. R. If. Betob and Mr. J. G, Bailey in this laboratory. 
(167) a. Sohorigia, 41, mm (190S)| ibid., 4S, 19S8 
(1910)f b. Qilffian aal^ irby, 3» Cito* Soo.. 58* 
B074 (lise). -
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kemrfi and ©ooled la an ie« batli, 
p-iof to ttm aMltloa of 4 eo» of mtmmj* Th» bjpoina araspen-
sioa of fhenflsodim mm d#eaat©i fffm. th# aiaaigaai and eoolad 
to lO*". Jiftsjp the addition of 4»® (0*0g aeol©) of chaXcone^ 
tim: alxti^i'® «m3 stii-Fed for t®n adntttes and hydroly«®d by add­
ing B ©e» of #tlianol followed by ah iMaonim cKloiPld® solution# 
fh® b®na®n© ©xtraot was swporatod to a small toluaie In an air 
gtr#a» and 20 ee* of p«tr©l©m eth©r w®r« addad t«> praolpltate 
BmB g. CS^) of diph&aylstyrylearblnol (mlxod m, p.), Olla 
resistant to ©rystalll^atlon mm obtained by evaporation of 
th® filtrates andj a^eordiagly, they wer# united and distilled* 
fhi fraction boiling from 200 to gSO® (8 aam.) waa cryatalllaed 
froa ethaaol and ^ ve 0,^ g, (3,^) of p,p-dlph®nylprQplo-
phenone (fflixed m. p» )* 
•Ghi^ eone with gh®n3rl,potaaa 1^ » 
A suapenslon of phenylpotaasluai (16?b), prepared by stir­
ring 3.9 g# (0«01i TOle) of diethylmereury, 2.3 g. (0,06 g. 
atm) of potassim shavings and 100 oe. of benzene for two 
days at room teB^ rature, was deeanted from the potaasium 
amlgam and eooled to 10®. Ifter the addition of 4.2 g. 
(O.Og mole) of ehaloone, the mixture was atirred for ten Min­
utes and hydrolyged with butyl alcohol said an affimonium chlo­
ride solution. The benzene extraet was evaporated to about 
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10-e@* ffolmm luad f £lt@a?«d to mvmr& a sraall amouat of solid 
iaat©jpi8^ # fh© ttMitioa eif p®tif©i@iffli ®tli®» pj*®eiplt«t®d ci'-ad0 
dlpimn.jlBtjfjtc&'biml wMeh w&a mmimd by filtration. Upcm 
®Tap©ieating tto.® filti«at« aad euystallialag tiie pesidae fjpoa 
©tlisnol, 0«S g# ©f pittite p«f« ©iupbiaol (»• p» 110®) w©jp« ob­
tained. .p,^ Bipli«aylpFopi0pfe0®aoi»e, if pffssent ia an apppocl-
abl® ayroimt,. wotjld Itav® ©pyatidliaed fuom ttos ©thaaol at thi« 
point in pi»o0®dtap#* fb© total yield to ptai»ifl®d dlpbenyl-
©tyryleaFbinal {island m* p») *as $»0 g. 
ghalO'On® witlte' p^Bi»tterlaain0^»nylMStffl#aitia .EaUdaaa* 
j|-Diii®tliyla©in@pla#nyl®aigi».sim: halldes imv© not been 
pj-epaj^ ed tS'om tb® ©j^ gani© iiaio^ ia eompo«nda and magnesim in 
satisfaetory yields iliS). TIms lodld© and bi»oiald» wsir© found 
to give ©fually pmxf yields and tla© addition of benaene to 
IttOfeaa# t&s aolmbility of tb® Oplgnard feagent, was not ®f-
feotife. to a solution of &*2 g« (0#02S hm^ I©) ^  jf-'iododl-
aittbylanilin® Cl@9) in 50 ©e# of ©tb©# and 20 ee. of b9nEen©> 
mm added S g» of mgn««i%!® turnings and flw drops of ethyl 
U®8) Hirlieh and Saohs, B©r., 4^ 06 (1903)| Baeysr, 
ibid. , (19TOr» , Hir 2.Sg (190?) I 
ISS^ erl^ n and Bull, #. S.- Bm^ m * 50. S088 
ClSBS). "" 
i im)  l©ad®'"^ iad Sia» gb©m. So©., m. 1§8 {1924). 
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brondd®, fJa® mistTtf® was reflated foe foj?ty-elght houjfs and 
th© magnesiiaa was i-esoved toy flltfatioQ, Ghalooaa 
{t.l gm.f OmOl mol#) wa«t a^ ded aad, aft®!" t«n minute# of stiF-
i^ng, the solution was bydrolyssed and worked up in tlje usual 
manner. Only a ^  yield of p-{j£-dlTOtJiylamlnopii®nyl)-p-
phenylp^opiopfceaowe (mixed a. p» witJi t3ae mitejpial descjyibed 
©n page 72 of tMa thesis) imt isolated. la a siiailay expei?i-
fflsnt, an eg.ulTal®nt mount (0,025 mole) of ^ bi»o»odiaietlayl-
aniline was substituted fo? the iodide. Praetioaal distilla­
tion and crystallisation of the oils obtained sub8e<iuent to 
hydifolysie gave 0»2 g. (7|J) of p»(^ -dlaiethylaininophenyl)-
p-phenylproplophenone Cmiaced m, p.) and 1.5 g. of recovered 
bromide. 
fhe low yields of (Jrlgnard reagents were oircumvented by 
preparing ^ -diiietiiylaiBinophenyljE^nesiuia iodide from magnes­
ium iodide and j»-dia0thylamlaopiienyllithitBa. A solution of 
0.024 laole of jg-diBethylaminoitonyilitMtaiB, prepared from 
5 g. (0.025 BOle) of £-bi!S)a.odl»thyl«nlllM, llthim and 
7§ ©e. of ether# was added slowly to a solution of iMi^ esiuia 
iodide, prepared from O.0S g, atom of iodine, exeese mgnea-
iuffi powder and 3S ee» of ether. Some evolution of heat wts 
noted and, after ten minutes of stirring, a solution of 4.2 g. 
(O.Og a«>le) of ehaloone in 25 ©e. of ether w&b added dropwise. 
After five minutes of stirring, tbe mixture wa# hydrolyssed 
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and ©xtraelsad with #th@i*« A tsat pojptioa cdf tha jpesidtw 
ohtala«d fey «mpo^atlag th® ether, g&m a red solution whan 
tif©at©d with aleoholic hydJfogen ehloj?ld#, indicating th© 
presaaee of j^ dijaethylaminoplienylphenyXstyiyylcajpbinol. How-
ems, th© ©arbinol eould not h® isolated by oirystallizatlon 
and 6.1 g. of ejpude p»«»C^dim®thylaiainoph@nyl)»p-phenyl-
pjpopiophdnon® wmQ obtained, Jyftejp eFystalllzatlon fjfom 
athanol, 4»7 g» (71^) of tha pare Jcetoaa Calaasd h# p.) wajra 
iaolatad* 
OhaJLgona with prPipeth:ylaiainQpheayllithiug. 
f0 a solution of jg«diB»thylarainophenyllitMum, preparad 
fFOffl 5.0 g* CO,Og§ ffiola) of distillad jp-broiaodifflethylanilina, 
lithium and 75 ee# of ethaft wmm added 4#2 g# (0,02 raolo) 
of ohalecmo in 2S ©©• of ®th»jr» fh© adxtup© waa stlrrad t<» 
flw@ minutas, hydi«olyz©d and exti»a®t©d with 200 oo. of ethei*. 
Tha aolid obtalnad by avapoff&tlng the ethay solution-^  was 
digastad with wajpm patroleum ©thaif, eoolad and flltajfed. The 
filtjpat® was ampo^atad and th© j-asldua repeatedly cjpyatal-
lizad fFoa athanol. fha ylald of p-Cjg-^dimethylaiainophenyl)-
p-ph©nylp*opiopl»tnon© (aixad s* p.) waa 0.8 g. Cl^)* The 
aolid gaiaalning igm. the Qa?lginal p®ti?olauia athai? dlgoation 
waa ei-ystaliizad from a stxtujpe of baazan® and petfoleum 
©than", and gair© S.O g. of jg^-dlarathylajolnophanylphanyl-
•CJ 
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fhe was dried and eTa^ rmted, arid th® resulting oil, 
'^ lieh f ailed to ©ryata^ llze, was distilled* ftoe frostloa 
feoiliag itom 0®0 to (3 «•) was crystallised from ethuaaol 
and gave 3»4 g-. of f-Cdi»tliylasjinopj30tayl)-p*ph0n,yl--
propioplieiioa®. Aa iaereased yield of this icetoa® was obtained 
by eooling a solution of 5»0 g, (O.Og mole) of 4»dlii®thyl«mlao-
elyij.oone in o©» of benzene to oaid adding O.OSl mole of 
ptonylaa^ esiiM bt^ i^d# in 3f ee* of ©thar dropwise# fh« ether 
extraet, obtained sutoaeinieiit to hydrolysis, was evaporated and 
the solid reside oryatallised froa ethaaol. erude ketom> 
weighed &ml g» and :Mlted frcm 88 to 8f®. 'fhis prodtict boiled 
froM 245 to gSO® (3 iaa. ) and when the diatilled aaterial waa 
orystallissed from ethaaol, S g* (66^ ) of the p-ore ls»toi]® melt­
ing at 101® i!»r® obtained# th© ketone gave a eolorless solu­
tion in alcoholio hydrogen oM-ori^ # liberated hydrobromic 
aoid when added to a ohlorofora solutioa of bromine and failed 
to evolve aethan® with jBethyliaagneaium iodide, fhe prodiascta 
from the two above experiiaeats, prior to distillation, gave 
red solution® with alooholio hydrogen chloride, characteristic 
of siaall affiounta of ^ di^ thylaminostjryldlphenylearblnol# 
4-I>l»0thylaminochal0Ojae gave a light yellow solution with 
alcoholic hydrogen chlorida* 
- »r s -
with Mpbeaylbaiyyllltim* 
A solution of S.O g, {OmOB mol©) of 4'^diaM9thyiamlno-
chaleoa® la 50 oe. of l>«aE®n# was added dipopwis® to about 
0,04 ffiol® of diphenylbsjpfllim ia 100 eo« of aths)?. A tjpans-
Itoi'j, t&d eoloratioa was obss^wd as ©aeh drop of tb© clml-
eoa® solmtioa eaat lato o©ata©t with tli® organoMOtallic solu­
tion. fb® mlxtui?® was stlrrad for ten miatstos aod hydrolyaod# 
A siaall portion of tb® oil obtained by ©mporating the ©ther 
©xtraet* ga^® a rod aolutioa wtmn addad to aleoholic hydrogen 
ehloride. fh& rojaaladar of th@ oil fallod to eryatalllaa and 
was distillod# f3» fratstlon boiling from 260 to 285® (7 Han.) 
was ©rystallized from #thanol and gava 4.6 g» (71^) of 
p-lj^dlMthylaainophaiiyll-P'^phenylpropiopljanona (mixed a. p.)* 
4-Bija®th:yl-agiaoehalcom with fhamyllithitm# 
Plv6 graas C0*0g toI#) of 4wdiffl©thyiaMin©ehaleon« in 
§0 ee» of b®ni6®ae i»r® addad to 0»024 stolo of pfeManyllithiuia 
in 100 oe, of athsr. fht aixtur® was stirrad for tan ralnutaa, 
hydrolyzad and ©xtractad with athar# Tim solid fro® the evap­
oration of the athar extraet was erystallizsd from a mlxtura 
of banssaa® and patrolam athor, and g&m 4*4 g« (76^) of 
j-dimathylaffliaostyryldiptosnyloarbinol aalting at 117® • Ths 
oarbinol w&a whlta and erystsO-lia® whan pur®, but traoas of 
aeids eausad a rod ©oloration. 
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f©]P •G.jii. 8S»Q0 Mf 7w04» 
FoTMdt G, 8S.Sf H* f .OO. Zawitlaofff Caled. t 1.0. 
Pamds 0,8§. 
Th© f ilti*atss fi»<» tha ®i»|pstalll«ation of tbe eajrbinoX 
empoi-atad aod tim yaslda®, aft®? epjatalliaatloa fptm 
etljaiiol, gaw 0*9§ §• {10} of p*(jg-dln0thjlaiBlnoplM»ayl)« 
p-p3i@iijlpj?opiopta&a©ii® <nixed m. p.). A dmpli©a<^ i^ua gaw 
apps'oxlwttaly tta© saMe arounta of sattupatad ketoiwi aad 
earbiaol, 
4«DimQthTlaaiROOl3taleoai!a irltli. ^laeayloaloiiaa Xodl^. 
fo a solmtioa of pkaaflealoim iodide (16S) pyapaead 
fjpom 20»4 g. (0.1 ^ la) of iodobaaaaii^, ealcim ttarainga 
and 100 ©0. of attossif, wai?# added 5.0 g. (0,02 aole} of 
4-diffl®thylaffilaoefaaiooaa la 50 ©©. of banKaa®. Affcar ten mln-
mtas of stirifiag# fcb® mixtuj?# was bydrolyzad aM axt^actad 
with ©tbef. flia jrealdue fgo® tli® ©ffapopatloa of tha atbaif 
mxtsmt was digestad with 200 e©* of wai'm pattolewiB atlieff, 
©oolad aad filt®i*ed» ftm laaoltibla pojptioa vm ei»y»tallia«d 
fiFOBi a mijctwa of baasea® aad pattolatim atbat aad gave 4.2 g. 
iQ0) of ^diMthylaatlaostjyjldlpbaajloaptoiaol (mijcad m. p. ). 
Attaaptad fjpaetioaal o^yatallizatloa aad dlatlllatioa of tbs 
AmU oil obtalaad hj amporatloa ttoa filtfataa did aot jfaatilt 
ia tha isolatioa of tli® safeiii'atad katon®. It ia aatljpaly 
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possltola tlmt th® M»tone was present la siiall i^unts and 
tlmt tb® dajpl: mninmm mateiflalii, oharae1;#i*istie of th® pro-
dmta of til® roaotlons of plmnylealeium lodldo if frustrated 
orystallisatloa, 
leiaaopi3ja.aon«*.aail with. Bienylaodim* 
A smapeaaion of pfe«aylsodita» was propajpod hj stirring a 
alxtur® of S,§ gm (0*0% mol#) of diphQaylatreuryt 1 g, of 
powdorod sodlm and SO ©©• of ^n^oa© for twenty-four hours 
ClfO), fh® mlxtur© wm d®©ant®d from the sodium amalgam and 
2,6 g. (0.01 xmlm) of th® anil imr® add»d, Aftor thirty min-
ut®8 of stirring, tl» suspended solid was reaovad by filtra­
tion and hydroly»©d with wat®r« Tim solid, isolated toy ®x-
tra©tioa with ®th®r# wmm repeatedly eryatalliisod from propyl 
alcohol and gav® O.Oi g» Cl*^) ®f trlpto®ayl®ethylanlliiie 
Cailx®d m» p# with aa authenti© s&^l®). solution from 
the original filtration was also hydrolyz«d and e^eiporatody 
hut failed to giir® dsfinit® ©w^pounds. 
B®ngoph«nQn®-anil with Fbsns'lpotaasim. 
A solution of 12«6 g. CO*04 ihqI®) of dibutyliaereury ia 
12& ©©. of h«az®a® and 6.S Co, 16 g, «to») of finely 
dlTld®d potassium w®r® stirred for forty-eight hours (16?h). 
(170) Mm@, ^ Pimm* £*, Jt, 58a (Itos). 
Tli® susp@asloa of pMnylpotassliw was a®eaat©a tsom th© 
mmXgmm, &M XQ*& g« <O«04 skjI#) ^ b©a3iopheiion«*aniI were 
added, fli® dafk r@d mlxttaiF© was stiffed foi* fiv© minut©© 
aad hfd^olysied witlt aleoliol aad an amaoaim chlorid© 
soitttioa. fli© l>®aa©a© ©ixtjpaet was djpied with «odi«ia auifafe# 
aad ©vaporat®d^ fM solid j?«sidii© w&a digested with 7© ©e, 
of wai*ffl methanol, cooled# fllfc©i»ed and ofystallized fpom 
propyl alcohol# fh© yield of ti'iph©ayl«»thylanilin© (aixed 
»• p. ) waa 9»@ g. 
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©isecssios 
IN TI» JPTFIIETIOAS ©F CONJT^ated systems wltli ©pgano* 
METALLIE ©©APOUADS FCLI® OETALLI© plays a definite 
GAJPT IN D®T«»FFLINLNG TL» AMOMTA C^F 1,2* and lj,4»addltion, 
BAT TILL® FAETOP HAS LIAITAD ATTENTION, FH® problem 
APPEARS EOAPLE^ AND ONLY AFTER THE CORRELATION OF nearly iin-
LIADTED ^laantittes OF easgperiMatal DATA ©AN IT BE hoped that 
TH® KEY TO A EOAPLETE SOLMTION WILL BE F OUND* A ms^er of 
DRIGNARD REAGENTS CAN BE ARRANGED IN AN ORDER of INCREASING 
ABILITY T© ADD TO TH© 1- AND ^-POSITIONS OF a GIWN oonjn-
GATED AYATEM, BUT THE SERIES MAY NOT BE DAPLIEATED for other 
EONJMGATED SYSTEIAS OR BY TH® EORRESPOADING ORGANOJAETALLIE 
DERIVATIVES OF ANOTHER METAL WITH THE same CONJUGATED systeau 
ALSO, SMH A SERIES FOR THE PHENYL DERIVATIVES OF varioxuEi 
AETALS MAY NOT FOLLOW TH® ORDER OF THE BUTYL DERIVATIVES of 
THE SAIWI AETALS, AS HAS BEEN SHOWN TRUE IN STUDIES of rela­
TIVE REAETIVITIES* HOWEVERS&M SIISILARITY IS certainly 
TO BE EMPEETED IN TH® GENERAL BEHAVIOR OF ORGAN<^tallie cc»a-
POUADS AND TH® ADDITION REIUSTLONA OF CONJUGATED systems. 
BY COMPARING the REAETIOIIS OF se-^ral GRIGNARD reagents 
WITH A GIVEN CONJUGATED SYSTEAJ AN ORDER SHOWING THE INOREAS-
ING TENDENEY OF ©RGANOAAGNESIM ©OAPOMDS TO ADD TO THE 1-
AND 2»POSITIONS HAS BEEN FORIIED. IN SERIES I THE VARIOUS 
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©f l,2»aMitloa %o b® @xp#®t®4 Inei'eases fj?om left to Fight 
{{leofeasihg aMltioa to tli© coajtigatod aysteia)# 
Adiaittedly, th© s«ies is not atjpietly aoeij^ate, foF many 
eoaltigated syatQMS giT® the aaro type of addltloja with sev­
eral Gri^ard reageiits, y&t sevejpal isolated peactioas via-
dioate s»Gh an ari?ang®»®nt» Five i*®a®tlGaa of iHethylfflagneaitci 
iodide lHustj?ate the prefejpen©© of tails eoii^jomd for 1,2-
additioas C«) Ghaloon® tGoapomd 14, Table III aad 16, fahl© 
If) gave 1,2- and 1,4-addltioa, but only 1,4-addition with 
j|-aiilayl»j| j^-tolyl** p!»ttyl- and ethylsMtgneaitim bromides, (b) 
ffi^Methylehaleoh© (Goi^omd 19, Table III and 17, fable I?) 
ga¥® 1,2-addltioa while with phenyl- aad ©thylmagnesiTm 
bromides oaly 1,4-additiQa oec\u?r^» (e) Goiapomd S of !Sabl© 
IV gave oaly l^jg-additloa, but both. 1,2- aad 1,4-addition re­
sulted With ethyl- and a-biitylimgneaiw broaid©©. (d) Caai-
pomd 7 of fahl® fl g&w oaly a trae© of saturated ester (th© 
i,4-prod«et), bmt good yields w©r© obtained frcm a-aaphthyl-. 
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m& ph&njlmkgmslxm feyomides# («> fhe semtlonm of 
two amid«® {0®^omds 1 and 7^ Table ¥111) gave aoffi& 1,S-
i^dltloa tliaa with j^nyl- auad ettoylraagaeelm balideg. 
It lias beejEi pointed out by Koblejp (7) that aFylaagneaitaa 
eompoTmda often gl're moi*e l»t«-addltioii tlian tbe alkyl deriva­
tives and sevsipal re«M5tloas support this view* Thm reaotions 
of eompouads 1, 4, 7 aad 8 af Table III gave a greater 
aaouiit of the l,2-p*odtt®t with, piieajlmagaealm brojaide than 
with th& ethjl deriwtii^. the &stm tendeacj is illustrated 
bj th® reaetioas of eoi^ouads 7 ©f fable f and 2 of fable VII • 
Table XI aumarleea the results of a series of eaaparable 
expsriaents is whieh ethjl atp'yl toatoae was added to several 
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11 of fafel® X gaire l|,g»addlttoa with tegt>»t>mtylmagtiesiiaa 
©l)l©rid® aiid l,4-ad<litioa with other Grlgaard reagents* The 
appayent ahnormalltj of the later reaetloa be attributed 
t© the lew jield (20 per ©eat) ©f l,g-prodtai3t from the tert#* 
butjl reagent or the peetallaxities of the partially aromtie 
eonjmgated ajsteitt* 
fhe organie rsulie^s have been arranged in several series 
t© express their behavior in varioms reaetioas and it ia poa-
alble that some eorrelatlon exists between such orders and 
Series X froa the addition reaetiona of eon^ugated systema* 
Evans and eo-worleera (171) fototd that the desoffipositlon volt­
ages of ogganoM^nesiuBi bromides Increased as given in Series 
II, but Stevens Ci) has pointed out that any relation beti^n 
SIHIES II 
GHs««ClCH» <(iSi* ^  «%(iSE-Ca% *% ^  < BT^ *% 
this series aM the reaetlons of erotonaldehyds (Table I) ia 
as y@t "probleaatieal" for allylaagneslum broaide reacted 
with the aldehyde in a manner similar to the ethyl and phenyl 
drignard reagents rather than the tert*-butyl eon!$>oxmd8. 
Furtherjr the position of the methyl group in Segles II does 
dfl} Evans, I^ee and I^ee, £. Oham» Soe»» 489 {1955). 
aot coj?i'#sp®nd witli tJaat given in Series !• 
4 dlffejfeaiee in the re^tion veloeities of 1,2- and 
l,4-»dditioii mdo\^tedly meeoaats for tla© produeta foriaed, 
and aoja© eor^elatlon wit& the reactivities of Srignard re­
agent#, as determined by other reaetioae, should be possible. 
Several aetliods have been used in studies of relative reactiv­
ities and, as would be expeetedt absolute agreeiasat ims not 
foiiad, Kliarasoli and Welabouae (1?2) added om equivalent of 
benEOpbenoae to eq,uia©iar Bsixturea of two Orignard reagents 
and, froa an exi«ii»ation of the produets of the reactions, 
deterained whleh jBagaesiua eompomd reacted more rapidly. 
ftosir order of inereaaing reaetivity is given in Series Ilia 
SBllES Ilia 
a-CioHfligBr ^ eaH»JlgBr <( ^4%»gBr <( C«H«GS»IlgCl 
and follows exaetly the well liaown electronegativity series 
deterailned fr« th® seise ion of msyia»itrical TOrcurisIs by 
hydrogen ehl»lde {17S). Series I¥ gives a part of the 
organic radicals ia order of inereasing eleetronegativity 
(IfB) Iharaseh and Weinhomse# j. Org* Chem.. 1, 209 C19S6). 
(17S) Kharaaeh. leinraath and wtyo, £• Ohea. B^ation# 11 > 




{C,H,),GH <" teyt.-g A. <CH,-CHGH, < OeH,CI, < l«0-C.H.y 
<0-0.% < C,H.. < CHa < JJ-OXO,H, < 0,% < jji^HsOga, < O-OiQa, 
«-C%0CeH4 <( 
itai. a witk Ilia iadieataa tbat mofe 
©l®«tjr®a®gatlw g»®i2ps gav® the leas i»@aotlv© a?ignaj?d !•©-
agaats. fafoJPtTaaataly, tiae ©©jpFalatloa 1# not a geaaral on® 
iKid resettoas of mSxtmras of phanii^fflagaaaim bjpo-
aid® and ammmsJL. ©tgaaoisi^asiw bii'<^#0f» with bans©-
pbsaon® ga*a tlm iaera&siug ojpda^ of mmtlrlty shown in 
Sefias Illb Wwethms, eoia^tltiva jpaaetions of mixttuf©# 
of Gpigaajpd jpsagamts witfe baazaldahyda, oarbon dioxldte, 2,4,6-
trioetbyXbeaKoyl ©lilof id®, phaaylaoatylan®, baazonitjpila a»d 
allyl bjrojHld® gav® good wltb, tla» inejceasiag ordeir of 





mmttvltj glir«n in S©i«i®s ? (ifS). Series I lib, with th» 
exeeptloa of bjpomid®, and Series V, with tho 
C ^%«g^r<GaH6%Br<(j^HaC«H«MgBr(jgM3HaOC 8H4MgBr 
emej^tlon# of the beasc^ydryl and allyl coiapotaada, are in 
geod agreement with Series but tl^ aore eleetronegatiire 
gretips gave the isere reaietiire Srigaard reagents* Aa imreas-
ing order of ale©tr®nefatlvlti©s determined by tbs cleavage 
©f unsysjffletrieai ©rg«riolead ©ompcmnds was fotmd to be, alkyl, 
arylj allyl (ITS), ted th® position of the allyl radical in 
Series ? appears in better agreeasnt with this order than 
with Series I?.# 
Comparisons of the inoreasing ability of Grignard re-
«^ents to add to the 1- and g-positlons of eonjiigated system 
(Series I) with Series Illat IlXb, IV and V, determined by 
©orapetltive reactions, are not entirely satlsfaetory. In 
(If51 Unpublished studies by sewral workers in this 
laboratory* 
(176) Gilinan and fowne, Reg» trav« ehia. > a, 1054 {1932) and 







S«jfi®s I sad Illit th# p©»itisas of bejaaylMtgneaitim eldorid® 
aaj not to® In agresaantt but the or<i©i?, t®gt»*'bntyl.» n-«lkyl, 
mfl, follows ©xAotly# Series Illb ©an not be compared inde-
penaentij, for tl^ aroimtie groups are not differentiated in 
Series I. In the order, tert.-bmtyl, ^-alkyl, aryl, 
\ 
again follows Seriee I, the ©ore eleetronegative groups favor­
ing Ij^S-aMltion, but the poaltioas of the benzyl, aethyl and 
i^lyl radio ale are in dlsagre#»nt. Series V doea not include 
several Orignard reagents desirable for eoaparison with Series 
I, bat benaylaagneaiiatt ohloride appears anomlous# 
A rather ©oaiprebsnalT© seriea of relative reaetivitlea 
was deterstined by mmrnlm required by individual 
0rlgnard reagents to reaet with benzonltrlle (17?I. The aro-
mtie and ally! eoii^oun& were foimd more reaotive than the 
alicyl drignard reagenta* and tert.-butyliaagnesiuiB chloride 
was shown even less readtitre than the sliaple alkyl derivative# 
(Berle# fhls arrangeiaent agrees irell with Series I, 
SERIES VI 
tert > *c^ii <( alkyl <( aryl 
in©reasing re^wstlvity favoring l^g-additlon. However, aiethyl-
{177) GllaaKa and eo-worloera, Ree» trav* chim>^ tS.* 677 (1936)» 
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iodide with ^assQialti'ile was £om& less jpeaetlve 
than th® plwsayl ajad etiiyl depivatl-^ea iVff) and the position 
of the methyl gifomp ia Serie# I ia not in harmony with thia 
jpesiait* 
Jya inefeasiag oirdef of jpates of ffeaetlon fojp alkyl 
Gj?lgnafd jpeageats with aotii^ hydjpogen ©oapo«nds ia given in 
Sejfiea Vlt (l?a)# fhe atfangeaent, 0%, C»H», iao* 
followa Setlet the lea a reaotive ajpigaard jfeagenta 
SEHIIS ?II 
152-0 4%<( OH, ^ n-0^a<' »W-C 0,H,< Ijo-Oja, 
faTOf ing 1,2-additiont hmt th© m&mtiom of compomd 32 of 
fahle If, 4 of Table Vll and ethyl sty^yl ketone (Table XI) 
certainly do not indleate that ia#bufcylffiagneai\M halidea 
give mojee l,2**'fiMMitlon than the aiethyl dei^imtivea* 
Yet aaothej? sjpdej? of inoreasiag jreactivity of Oj»ignard 
i-eagenta has been fotaid with esteya (Safiea VIII) Cl?9)# 
SISISS VIII 
te£:^ .-C*B9l$gGl<CeIIelSgBjP<n«G*%MgBi?<ls2^aH7MgBj?<(GaH,MgBp 
life) Ivanoff and co-woi7kejes, Oo^t« gend^» lg6 , 491 (1933)j 
Btill.,. age* ohi»».*. a, 6l¥iif3gTr 
{lf9) Ba^bie^ aadTBiiebaiilt, Biall, ao©* oMm., 
$m (1934). 
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hut attempted e©i?jfelatioa« of Ssjpies I with this series fail 
rather e©aplet©ly# 
Mthcm^i th® s®if©ral series are fat from hai?BJonioua^ and 
Series II and fill are la eoi^lete dlseord with Series I# the 
oomlasioii that tl» more reaeti's^ Srignard 3?eagents favor 
l,2*addltion serif® at least as a working hj^thesis. 
Series IHa and ?II obviously do aot supiiort a-mln a eontea-
tloa, but Series aad ?!, and the high reaotlTlty of ffle thyl"" 
mgaesiuffi bromide with (Series I lib) are in fair 
agreeaeat# 
The laflueaoe of the halogeii atom of the Qrlgnard reagent 
upon the amounts of IjB- and l,4*#dditioa does not appear of 
mjof importiraee# fhe several tables in the Historical part 
of this thesis do not rev»al differenees of this natuee and 
Stevens (S) has pointed out tbat tegt^-butyl^agnesim bromide 
and chloride gave about the saae araounta of i,4-'additioa with 
erotonaldehyde ttahle !)• la Stevens* Investigation, however, 
the amount of l,4-'Mdltion was slightly greater with the chlo­
ride, and Qilaan and ©o^worlsers ClW) have shown that with 
bensonitrile the br©:^des are generally more reaetive than 
the ohloridea and iodides, ^hese results can be interpreted 
as indioating that Jfee£t«'«butyl»agn®sim bromide favored 1,2-
addition beeause of greater rei^tlvity, but with butyl benao-
ate a reversed, inojpeasing order of reaetivlty, n-C^%MgI 
— 88 — 
jg-C^lQlgSl, w«a fomd (Ift), It la tmlltooly 
tbat th® ©f aethylaiagnsslTam lodl^s to fa^op 
addition eaa to® ®xplain»<l iaeraasail r©«istiirity caused by 
tb® io4ine at®a» fm the orgajaoaagaesim iodldtes w®i?e fouM 
leas I'eseti'W tJiaa the eowespoaaing bjpomiiies and chlorides 
{!?•?, Iff), k faluabXe pjpoeedui'e foi? obtaialng eomparable 
addition ii»eaottoas ialght be found la th® use of simple mag-
nsssiuffi eoapouad^ Ca»Mg)» th# uiwseftaiaties of the Influ-
effltee of -rajpious htPLogea ato»s aad tlK> vafylng i^eaetivitles 
of IMgX aad Ijjlg m& ©liinlaated. As yet the feaetions of 
©oajlugated systems with diaapyl- or dialkifrngaesiua ©<^ounds 
have aot beea investigated^ 
Steireas (i) has stated tlm^ two fa©tors# sterle hindrance 
:a3ad iiereeatages of Sulg aad ES^ of 0rigaard reagents, are in-
es^laiaing th® reaetioas of ooajugated systejas. 
fh® sterl© effeet of pheayl^^esim br<mlde in 1,2-additioa 
should aot be greater than that of wthylsMigaesi^BB iodide 
mxd less thaa that of ethylamgaesiiaa broai^ (Of, Series I), 
if ijacreasing sterlo hindraiMe is expressed by ths order, 
methyl, ethyl, pheayl Cdeteroiiaed fro« the reastioas of 
earbonyl ©oiapouiids}. Siach aa order may not be applioable to 
Grigaard reagents aad eertalBly ©annot be extended to ineluds 
tijasf Msityl group, for t,4,6-triiwsthylpheaylBiagneslm bromide 
was found hi^y reaetlw (Ifil. Grlgnard reagents with 
p^Fcsentiages of RsMg and RM^ smj E-eact In a similar 
MMA&PF FOE S«rl©s I indleafces that ethyl- and ii-butylaagnea-
Im b3P©mi#9,0 (having' app?ox;ia»t®ly 42 and per cent of RaMg, 
jp@ap©otively) (l^^a) gave th© sao® type of addition with un­
saturated ketones* Also, phenylaa^nssluffi bromid© and tert.-
hutylffiagr»sits» chlorid® whieh have about th© saise amounts of 
H«llg and 11# (7S-S1 and per eant, respectively) (180), 
added differently to crotonaldehyd® (Table I), 
fhe ^tal of the organs®©tallic confound may or may not 
deterailn® th® aaounts of 1,2- and 1,4-additlon of conjugated 
systema. Organometallie ©ompomnds with various aetals and 
the saiae R-group show no dlfferenee in behavior with several 
reaetants. Acrolein (Compound 1, I'abl® II) gave the saioe 
product with diethylsEfliMS and ethylsiagnesium bromid®, Chal-
cone (Coiapound 16, fable I?) gave 1,4-addition with benzo-
hydrylsodiim (S4) and the benzohydryl derivatives of nagnes-
ium, lithium and potas^itam (1SI)» Phenyl phenylethinyl 
lietone gave l,B-addltion with th© phenylethinyl derivatives 
of siagneslum and sodium (117), and pyridine and its deriva­
tives (Compounds 5, 6 and fable X), gave the sa®® type of 
(180) Johnson and li.dklns, J. Am. ghem* Soc* > 54. 194S (19S2). 
(181) Studies in progress % W. H. Gilsan andti» author of 
this thesis in this laboratory. 
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sMitisii with Gflgaur?! Jp®ag®ats and organoiltMtia ooa|>OTja<i»« 
Plnaaif, R@fo;rmtsk|'» s mmtlQm hetwmn ohaleon# or 
ehalcem® and methyl Womm&li&Mm gaw tl»9 same prodtast (1,2-
CsHsGH»CSCOGeHe * Mwmj^CO^E^ ZnCMg)-^C9HseH«CHG(0H)CoH8 
CHsGOaCHft 
udditioa) wh©n aagneslm w«» s^jtostituted foff zine (1^). 
la two r©«t©tl©ns the aieti^ of the ©rganoawtallic com-
po-uad hm h®©n fomd lsafl«®ntii^l in directing th® eomm of 
addition* Lmttfia^tons (164) fomd that eh&leon© g&m 1,2«» 
addition with phenfilithiT^Bi and K©ld.®Ji' (19) in one of hi« 
©miflief ptihlieations @stahliato@d 1,4-additioa with phenyl-
Magaeslnsi t>j?Offii<ii» BenaophenQne-affitil (G^s^omd 1, Table X) 
with phenylaagnesitia teffoiald© g&T© 1,4-addltlon and, with 
phenyllithim, l,g-addltioa (18S)« fh© wos'k given In the 
(Gel8)»Ga#0eH« + C«H8l.l^2^(C«H8)aCHlG«H« 
experiaiental pa^t of this thesis €Kxt©nds stieh differenoea 
t© th© ipesMstions of the phenylmetallie eospomds of several 
(182) Kohler and Hefitag©, Gh©a» ^ 475 (1910), 
S©© also Kohl©#., HeriTag© md fiel©©!, ihid,46, 217 
(1911) who detef^iiined the aaomta of 1,2- and l74« 
addition ©f varlotas ©steip© in Eeforamtsky jp©a©tioiwi, 
(183) Gilman and Kifhy, £• Ch&m» See«> 56. 1265 (19SS), 
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a^tala with ehalcoa®, "t-dljaethyls^noehaleon® aad benzo* 
pli®iioa<i»&iiil K and 1# si3am«jpiz«d la fabl® XII* f^lio phenyl-
ffletalll© deje-lvatifes of Za, Al, la, B® and Mg with ehaleon® 
gave p,p-41ph®ii3Plf«?oplophanon« (th® l^^-l-prodiiBt) and thos® 
of 6&t ^ ga"S^® iai?s®ly dlphenylatypjle&rbinol 
Cth® l^B-pFOdtiBt)# Ph@iiyllithiiam> jg-dlmathylaffilnophenyl-
llthlm and pheaylaodim with oh&loon® gav®, in addition to 
the 1,2-piPOdmti, low yields of l,i-pi«od«et»* 4«Dia®thyl-
aiainoehaloon® with th® phenyl d^rivatii?'®® of B®, Mg, I»i and 
Ga gm& pi?odttsta eorpospondlng to thos® isolated from th® 
Feaotions of ehaleon®* and when b®nzoph«non®-anll was added 
to ph®nylsoditiiB and •potassium, tjeiphsnylfflithylanilin® waa 
formed. 
fh« data i?«eof d®d In f abl® XII divid® th® ojfganoBietallio 
ooapoands into two gi'omp®, tlj^s derlTatlTOa of Zn, KL, Mn, B® 
smi Mg which gm® l»4-aiidltion# and th® derivrnti"?®® of Li, 
ea# la and K libiieh gai^ latgoly 1,2-addition* An explana­
tion of th®s@ Festalts lies in th@ peaetlirity of the ojpgano-
iQ®tallio eoi^oimda in ^•Cfetstion* Inireistigationa of the r®-
aetlTitles of ojpgiuaoa^tallie eoa^omda of ^ajFlotui ia«tals 
ha¥@ been swaarlaed and i»«l©a glTen Iwalpf-uPL In pjeediotlng 
th® I'saetl^lties of th® lessej? known derl'ratlvss (184). 
(184) Silmn and lelsoa, tfair. chlia.^ 55, 518 (1955). 
flBLE XII 
ADDITION REACTIONS OP GHALCOIB. 4-BIli®PHmiA*I10CHALG0NB AID 












of AMitloft iuid la P#J? G&nt 
CsSeGH-ClGOGeHs ^(C%)aNCeH^Cl«»GHCOG«Hs {C«HB)gG-«GaH« 
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42(137) 
(a) The unsatiii^atet eafbinol waa not laolatedy but the QSMd<$ feaction 
product gave a i^ed solution «ith alcoholic hydfogen ehloride 
indicating the presen©© of the 1,2-product. 






fk® lner®asfag ojftigi' of feaetivlty is given in the following 
series and thm orgaaoffletalli© cosijomds are deaignatsed by the 
Zn<(Al^ iMa)<( B©<(%<(Li<^ {Oa)<( K«<(K 
eheisie&l mjmh&X& for their asetallie eomponeata. !Eh® poaitiona 
of la and Ga are sc®iirhat lamertain, btit are approxiiMitaly ma 
indicated, fh© group of phenyla^tallic eompoxmds whieh gave 
1,4-addltion with oonjugated systems (2n, Al, Mn, Be, Mg) 
are definitely less res^tive than th& group whleh gave 1,2-
addition (£1, Ga, la, K). Other oonjtigated systems «uid other 
orgaaQ®Btallie oompomds than those given in fable XII may 
not give the transltioa from 1,4* to l,g-addition when llthiTm 
is substituted for mgneaium. Further, organoiaetallic com?-
pouad® olosely related in reaetlvity would not be expected to 
give large dlffereiMses in the amounts of 1,2- and 1,4-addl-
tion. On© might prediet, however, that a relatively unre-
aistlv® reagent such as a phenylethinylzln® oompomd would 
add (unless ©ondensations ooeurred) to the 1- and 4-poaitioaa 
of the eonjugated systeii of phenyl phenylethinyl ketone (Cf, 
page 4S of this thesis), and that a hl^ily reactive compound 
such as phenylpotassiua would add to the potential anil link­
age of bensalqulnaldla# (Compound 4, fable X), 
Another explanation for the inflwnee of the metal of 
organometallie eompounds in directing addition reaction# 
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aay li© la tli© ability of th© jastal to foi*m transitory ring 
ooapomds. fls® eli®lat@s of lojpgaa and Dr«w (185) have boen 
suggested to eocplala tia© Bteohaaisms of th® reactions of other 
organic ©ompomds (1863. 
Th® prodtset of the rei^tloa of ph©aylfflagn@»i\iia brostide 
with 4*dlaB®thylaMln0ehalQon® waa originally reported aa 
j;-dia®thylsmiiii.0stp»yldip3at«nylearbinol (th© l,2-prodTS0t) (46). 
In view of th© aany similar re^tlona whieh gave 1,4-addition 
this restilt was not to h&Lm been axpeeted, but it was hoped 
that th© 1®8S reaotlT® diph®nylberylllim would give the 1,4-
product. fh@ reaction of p^nylmagneslu® bromide was rein­
vestigated and th® supposed "carbinol*' ml ting at 100® was 
characterized as p-{jg-diffl®thylaminoph©nyl)-§-ph©nylppopio-
phenone (the 1,4-productK Th© compound failed to show an 
active hyarogen when ansdyzed by th© Zerewltlnoff method and 
was synthesized by an independent reaction which left no doubt 
(185) Morgan and Brew, J. Ghea> Soc., 117, 14S7 (1920). 
(186) Carothers and BerobeTTd, HmT Chim. Soc#* 2807 
(lt3S)| Johnson, ibid. ."'SsT'SO'^Tlt'StT. 
GeHgCl « CHCC^Hc 
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^•(Ca»)alOeH4SH«CHCOCeHe + CeHgHgBr 
(CHa ) aHG «H^gHCH»C OC eH» 
CgHo 
G gleCKJHC 00#% •!• j-{ G% ) 
of th® atruetw#. Ftajstlieif, ^-diaethyiamlnostyryldiphenyl-
©arblnol was ayatli©sla®d from 4-dlTOthylamlnoehalcone and 
ph#nylli%lil«m and gm® r^aetions in aceord with unsaturated 
earhinols# 
G hale on® was fomd a valuahl# reagent for the Identifi-
eation of eertain organoaetallie compounds. In the prepara­
tion of diphenylheryllltiBs froa phenylllthiiaa and berylliiUB 
©hloride, a con'ronient aiethod was needed for establishing 
that the reaction had actually occurred, fhe phenyl deriva­
tives of berylliim and lithium add to js^ny of the ooaanon re-
autants in a siffillar imaner although at different velocities. 
Mmmv&w, chalcon© gave the 1,4-prodt^t in good yield and the 
l,g»produ0t, which would have resulted from phenyllithi-um, 
was not isolated. The saiae re^tant was used to characterize 
phenylaanganous iodlt^ and ^dlmethylaainophinylmagnesluffl 
iodide which were prepared frc«» maaganous iodide and phenyl-
lithium, and froa magnesiua iodide and £-dlra©thylamlnophenyl-
lithiua, res.peotively. 
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StJMMARlf 
fli® addition fsaetlons of organometallic derivatives with, 
compomds having eonjugated systems have been correlated and 
their Mechaalaa discussed. 
fhe inflmenee of the groupa in conjiinction with the con-
Jtagated system lapon the fimounte of 1,2- and 1,4-addition has 
been defined by r«les helpfTil la predicting the co-arse of 
mitrled reactions. 
The inflxieme of orgaaoMstalllc compoimds in directing 
addition has been dlsciissed and attempts were made to estab­
lish a relationship with relative reactivity data. 
The reactions of a aeries of phenylraetallic compounds 
with chalcone, ^-dliaethylefflilnoehaloone and benzophenone-anil 
were Investigated. The phenyl derivatives of Al, Zn, Mn, Be 
and Mg (the less reactive types) gave 1,,4-additlon and those 
of Li, Ga> la and K (the more reactive types) gave largely 
ItS-addltlon. 
The prodtact of the reaction of 4*diHiethylaiHinochalcone 
and phenylmagnesitia bromide has been characterized as 
P«(£-dlffiethylaisinophenyl)-^ph0nylproplophenone and not the 
earblnol originally reported (46). 
Chalcone has been msed as a reagent for the identifica­
tion of certain orgaa©»tallic derivatives prepared from 
orgaaolithl\aQ compotmds. 
